
Junior Play 
Wednesday 
Evening

The Junior play will be pre
sented Wednesday, December 17, 
at 7:30 P, M. in the school audi
torium.

This play, “The Campbells Are 
Coming,” is a farce comedy in 
three acts, and is presented with 
the permission of the T. S. Deni
son Company, Minneapolis. The 
characters are as follows: Ma 
Brannigan, who lives for her 
grandchildren, Rubye Dell Hard
ing; Catalpa Tapp, the hillbilly 
servant, Jackie Williams; Betty 

rannigan, Ma’s younger grand- 
aughter, Dorless ParKer; Dick 

Brannigan, Ma’s grandson, 
Dale Knight; Bildad Tapp, Cat- 
alpa’s father, Robert Keenan; 
Cyrus Scudder, who wants to 
marry Ma, Jesse Joe Hamilton; 
Jeff Scudder, his nephew, Ber
nard Walters; Kaye Brannigan, 
Ma’s elder granddaughter, Rose
mary Keener; Kingston Camp
bell, Kaye’s fiance, Joe Flores; 
and Mrs. Augusta Campbell, his 
aristocratic mother, Irene Beall.

The prices of tickets are re
served seats, $1.00, other adults 

*c, and students and children, 
,c. You may buy a ticket 

from any junior student.

Indep^endents 
Win Over 
Dalhart

The American LegioA basket
ball team defeated the Dalhart 
Independents 50-34 in a roush 
and rowdy game Monday night 
at Dalhart. As usual in these 
Independent games, the rules 
were relaxed somewhat from the 
usual run of high school games, 
and the resulting game is fast 
and furious. Bill French set the 
pace for the local boys, ringing 
np seventeen points. They will 
play Continental Carbon Inde
pendents here tonight, and Tex- 
line Monday night. The Texline 
game should be a scorcher as the 
local lads were defeated at Tex
line in a season opener, and they 
are ready for revenge. On De
cember 20 they will play Cactus 
here. Of the eight league games 
scheduled, six will be played on 
the home court, so local fans 
should see plenty of good, fast 
basketbal without going out of 
town to do it. The present 
scheduled play is part of the AAU 
playoff for this district, the win
ners going to Amarillo for the 
tournament there.

Scout Jamboree 
Friday Night 
In Dalhart

Scouts of Troop 38 will furnish 
a part of the entertainment on 
Che program of the Scout Jam
boree which will be held at 7:00 
P. M. Friday night in the audi
torium of the Kella Hill School 
n  Dalhart.

Washington officials will at- 
:end the Jamboree.

Billington Is 
Recovering From 
Heart Attack

J. D. Billington v/as reported 
o be in a normal condition at his 
lome in Stratford Wednesday 
ollowing a recent heart attack.

Beverley Smith 
Is New Drama 
Chib Member

The Puppets, a dramatic club 
on the campus of Colorado Wo
man’s College of Denver, Colo
rado, will hold initiation for 18 
members soon. Each
new member is required to me
morize “Hamlet’s Advice to the 
Players” and to represent by cos
tume and dramatic presentation 
any literary character of their 
choosing.

Miss Dorothy Worden, presi
dent of the Puppets, announces 
that Beverly Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith, will be 
one of the ^rls initiated.

Snow Blanket 
Remains Over 
Plains Area

An estimated four to five 
inches of snow fell over the north 
plains section Monday night with 
heavier precipitation reported in 
Colorado. Locally the moisture 
content of the snow was gauged 
at .30 of an inch, bringing the to
tal of moisture received during 
the month to 1.46 inches.

Melting just a little in the late 
afternoons and freezing at night, 
the snow under present weather 
conditions is likely to remain opi 
the plains section until after the 
holidays.

Wheat producers enthusiasm 
over the prospects of the 1948 
crop continues to run high as 
seasonal moisture conditions 
give hopes of another bumper 
crop.

Tu“SuLa-Ta 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Dortch

Mrs. M. Dortch entertained 
the Tu-Su-La-Ta Club Friday. 
The Christmas decorations made 
the surroundings very pleasant 
for an afternoon of enjoyment. 
Those present were: Mesdames 
G. R. Garrison, Arthur Milton, 
Zada Arnold, S. J. Calvird, Sam 
Wohlford, John Knight, Homer 
Smith, Herbert Folsom, J. C. 
O’Brien, John Kidwell, and the 
hostess.

TOC Motor Co.
To Show 1948 
Studebaker

Chester Plunk of the T. O. C. 
Motor Company, announces that 
he will place a 1948 four door 
Studebaker on display Saturday. 
Efforts of the company had been 
made to have their new show 
room now under construction, 
completed in time for the show
ing, but this has been made im
possible by weather conditions.

Grady Pearson 
Suffers Relapse

Grady Pearson, Spearman, a 
victim of a recent heart attack, 
is.reported to be suffering from 
a relapse, according to informa
tion reaching his brother in 
Stratford. Dr. Pearson believes 
his brother’s days as a basket 
ball coach are over.

Pat Invites Santa To Methodist Home

With eyes sparkling in anticipation, four-year old Pat McKee- 
jr of the Methodist Home, Waco, Texas, writes his Christmas 
eeds, which include a cowboy suit and hat: and, incidentally, 
laintenance for another year. The Methodists of this area are 
anta Claus to Pat and about 400 other children whose empty 
ockings are up for the annual Christmas offering that will take 
ire of their food, shelter, clothing, health and training needs for 
lother year, even at today’s increased cost of living. Yes, the 
:ethodist Home is “The Old Woman in the Shoe, who had so many 
lildren she didn’t know what to do,” but thousands of Santa 
auses will answer Pat and his hundreds of little pals before they 
ijoy Christmas with their own children.

Sunday, December 14, will be Orphanage Sunday, when con- 
ibutiions will be made at the local Methodist Church. Members 
)t expecting to be able to attend services Sunday may place their 
Ibutions will be made at the local Metlioclist Church. Members 
lurch. Rev. H. A. Nichols.
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DOG MEETS TRAIN

CHICAGO, ILL.— Hjalmar Johnson’s dog Spot is shown as he meets 7:02 a.m. Illinois Central 
train at Windsor Park station here, to get his master’s daily paper from Engineer W. E. Stokes, pic
tured in car door. Trained by Stokes, the dog has been calling for the paper every morning for five 
years. Johnson lives at 2700 E. 75th street, Chicago.

etters to Santa
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 6 years old, 
and go to St. Francis school. I ’ve 
been a good boy.

Please bring me an electric 
train, a plaid coat, and lots of 
candy and nuts.

Please don’t forget my cousin 
Wilma Kay. She is a good girl. 
Thank you, Santa 

Lovingly,
James Stuart Crutchfield.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a pretty good little 

girl this year. I am 4 years old 
and I would like for you to bring 
me a rubber doll and a wagon 
with a stock-rack and candy and 
nuts.

My baby sister is 3 months old 
and I would like for you to bring 
her a rubber doll, too.

I have lots of little cousins and 
don’t forget them and all the 
other boys and girls.

Your little friend,
Judy Willey.

Dear Santa:
I love you.
T want a cash register.
I want some oranges and nuts. 
I hope I’m not asking for too 

much.
Love,
_ Joyce.

Dear Santa:
I want a Betsy Wetsy and 

suit case and a bicycle. 
Love,

Gradene.
Dear Santa:

I love you.
I want a magic skin doll and a 

stove.
. And lots of candy and nuts. 

Belva Ruth.
Dear Santa:

I want two guns and holster 
and some cars.

Love,
Henry Harrison.

Dear Santa:
Will you bring me a pair of 

skates and a 22? That is all. 
Thank you very much, you Dear 
old fellow. Thank you very 
much.

William Leslie-Price.
Dear Santa:

I want a pair of house shoes 
and a pair of leather gloves and 
a movie picture machine 

Tliet is all Santa.
With love,

Pauls.
Dear Santa:

I would like to have a chain 
driven tricycle and a wedding 
doll with long golden curly hair, 
and that is all.

With love,
Bernice Starker.

Dear Santa:
I want a pair of gloves and a 

set of dishes.
I would like a magic skin doll.
I want the other little boys 

and girls to have something, too.
I might be asking for too 

much, but Santa you can bring 
me what you want to.

With love.
Grade Brooks,
Age 7.

Dear Santa:
I love you.
I want a gun.
Will you please give it to me? 
That is all Sa;ita.

Tommy.
Dear Santa:

I want a book and a game and 
two guns, and leather gloves. 

With love.
Bill Dyess.

Dear Santa:
I would like a doll.
I would like a sewing machine, 

too.
With love,

Jessie Mae Davis.
Dear Santa:

I want a ball and a set of dish
es, a doll house and story book.

And that is all.
With love,

Sharon Ann Hampton.
Dear Santa:

I want a doll with long curly 
hair, and a bed room suiL 

With love,
Betty Lou.

Dear Santa: ♦
I love you very much. |
I have no sisters. \
Please bring me a ma%ic skin 

doll that takes a bottle and with 
doll clothes.

With love,
Serena Mae Kelp,
Age 8.

Dear Santa:
I love you very much. I have 

baby brother now. Please bring 
me a pretty doll. I want a bicy
cle when Christmas comes.

Helen Ann.
Dear Santa:

I love you very much.
Please bring me a Machine 

Kitten Kay and a movie picture 
machine Please bring me some 
Christmas candy, too, and a baby 
buggy.

With love,
Betty Lynn Bradley.

Dead Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 5 years old. I 

have blonde curly hair. I have 
been a good girl. I help my 
Mama and papa. Will you 
please bring me a doll with curly 
hair and goes to sleep, a piano, 
umbrella, candy, apples, oranges 
and nuts.

Your friend, with love, 
Linda Sue McKee.

Dear Santa:
I ’m a little girl almost 14 

months old and I’ve been trying 
to be good. I want a doll, a duck 
that i can pull and anything 
else you want to bring me I 
like candy and fruit, too.

Lots of love,
Cathy Donell Henning

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 4 1-2 years old

and I think I’ve been pretty good. 
So would you please bring me a 
Di-Dee doll, a toy stove, a cabi
net and some dishes. I would 
like to have some fruit, nuts, and 
candy. And Oh! yes, I want 
a doll buggy, too. Don’t forget 
my little brother and sister.

Lots of love,
Mary Leona Henning.

Dear Santa:
I’m a pretty good boy, juSt 2 1-2 

years old and I would like for you 
to bring me a big red wagon, a 
boy doll and a fire truck. I 
would like some fruit, candy, and 
nuts. Don’t forget, we live at 
the Cactus Courts this year.

Lots of love,
Gary Lee Henning.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 3 years old. 

Will you please bring me a wa
gon, and a tractor. I have been 
a very good little boy. Don’t 
forget all the other boys and 
girls.

Teddy Roy Reynolds,
Dear Santa:

Would you please bring me a 
tricycle, doll and dishes. I’ve 
been— well, pretty good, and 
dorr’t forget Daddy, Mummie, 
Imma Jeanne and Linda, they’ve 
been good, too. And don’t for
get lots of candy, and nuts in my 
sock.

Your little friend,
Orlanda Lasley.

P. S.: Grandaddy Joe has been a 
pretty good ole guy, too— he 
needs somethin’.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl, and two years 
old. And am a very good girl. 
Please bring me'a baby doll with 
magic skin, a house coat with 
big pockets, and lots of chewing 
gum.

I love you Santa.
Wilma Kay Crutchfield. 

P. S.: Don’t forget my cousin 
Stuart.

Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Howard Whatley, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship Service 7:30 

P. M.
W. M. U. Wednesday 2:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible classes 10:00 A. M. 
Morning services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening services 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday evening services 

7:30 P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic service 8:00 P. M. 
Bible study and prayer meet

ing Thursday evening at 8:00 P. 
M.

Everyone is invited to attend 
these services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Services 7:20 P. M.
A nursery under competent su

pervision provides care for in
fants during church services. 

Rev. John W. Reaves, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor) 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Vesper services Sunday even

ing at 5:00 P. M.
Junior League 6:00 P. M. 
Intermediate MYF 6:00 P. M. 
Senior MYF 6:00 P. M.

W. S. C. S. Wednesday at 2:30 
P. M.

Choir practice Wednesday 
night at 7:30.

Thursday night is Interme
diate play night from 7:00 to 8:00 
P. M.

“NOTICE TO BIDDERS
“NOTICE is hereby given that 

the Commissioners’ Court of 
Sherman County will receive 
competitive bids until 2:00 
o’clock, P. M., on the 15th day of 
December, A. D., 1947, for the 
sale to Sherman County of One 
(1) Heavy Duty Motor Patrol, 
Diesel Motor, Tandem Drive, 12 
foot moulboard, with two 2 foot 
extensions, equipped with 13.00x 
24 tires all around, and other 
standard equipment.

“The successful bidder will be 
required to take in trade One 
(1) Gallion, Heavy Duty Motor 
Patrol (grader), now own
ed by Sherman County, which 
may be seen upon application to 
the County Judge.

“It is the intention of Sherman 
County to issue time warrants in 
full or part payment for said 
machinery, in an amount not to 
exceed Eight Thousand Dollars 
($8,000.00) to be issued upon de
livery of the machinery,, and to 
bear date as of such date of de
livery, to bear interest at not to 
exceed Three (3) per centum 
per annum, payable semi-an
nually, maturing serially in one 
(1), two (2), three (3), four (4), 
and five (5) years after date 
(with option to make the maxi
mum maturity at not to exceed 
four years, in equal annual pay
ments) .

“The County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.” 

12-4-11.

Texas leads all other states i 
the production of wool, with a: 
average production in excess of 
100 million pounds.

H. D Council 
Installs New 
Officers

Sherman County Home De
monstration Council officers and 
committee chairmen met in the 
club room Tuesday to receive 
training as to their duties in club 
and council work.

The following officers and 
chairmen were installed: Chair
man, Mrs. Meritt Sweny; Vice- 
Chairman, Mrs. Oma Ellison; Se
cretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Wayne 
Harding; Finance Chairman, 
Mrs. Oma Ellison; Year Book, 
Mrs. Shuler Donelson; Expan
sion and Exhibit, Mrs. Luther 
Browder; Education, Mrs. Tom
my Wakefield; Marketing 
Mrs. Harold Bennett; 4-H Spon
sor, Mrs. C. A. Weatherford; Re
creation, Miss LaJeune Gorman; 
Reporter, Mrs. Raymond Keen
er; Presidents, Mrs. Leon Guth
rie, Mrs. T F. Baskin, Mrs. C. T. 
Williams, Mrs. Tommy Wake
field; Delegates, Mrs. Ben Biddy, 
Mrs. H. K. W'olfe, Mrs. Luther 
Browder, afid Mrs. Raymond 
Keener.

Th Christmas party will be in 
the club room December 15 at 
2:30 P. M.

Those present for the meeting 
were: Mrs. Luther Browder, Mrs. 
Ben Biddy, Mrs. Raymond Keen
er, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. Sekki 
Lavake, Mrs. Charles Wisdom, 
Mrs. Wayne Harding, Mrs. Mer
itt Sweny, Mrs. Leon Guthrie, 
Mrs. Tommy Wakefield, and Miss 
Dorothy Dixon.

Hold Open 
House At 
Parsonage

Sunday afternoon, members of 
the First Christian Church, and 
friends of the pastor’s family, 
enjoyed “Open House,” from 2:30 
to 5:00 o’clock. There were fif: 
ty-five who viewed the newly 
decorated parsonage and enjoy
ed the afternoon.

The lace covered table was 
beautifully decorated wito a 
candy tree, and candles, ^ s ,  E. 
C. Buckles poured coffee at one 
end of the table, and Mrs. W . G. 
O’Brien served cake, and g^ve 
each person a favor made of 
marshmallows and mints. Each 
favor represented a candleholder 
and held a lighted candle,

Mrs. Leslie Parker served at 
the guest book, and Mrs. J, R. 
Pendleton, Mrs. W. O. Bryant, 
and Mrs. H. E. Lowe assisted Mrs. 
Reaves as hostesses. Jackie 
Williams and Opal Lowe assisted 
in serving.

Many beautiful gifts of crystal 
and silver were presented to the 
Reaves family.

The home was decorated with 
cut flowers and potted plants.

Although the streets were al
most impassable those present 
felt their afternoon well worth 
their effort to be in attendance.

County Buys 
.668.75 

In £ Bonds
Sherman County citizens have 

been among the leading pur
chasers of E Bonds in comparison 
with reports from other counties 
of the Panhandle. During the 
first 11 months of the year local 
citizens purchased $200,668.75 
worth of government E bonds.

Although E bonds were cashed 
rapidly when service men re
turned to civilian life, the cur
rent trend shows a rapid increase 
in bond purchases.

C. £ Ritchie 
New Pastor For 
Church of Christ

Charles E. Ritchie, Dumas, has 
been selected as the minister for 
the Church of Christ, and will 
begin his work Sunday in con
ducting morning and evening 
services.

Mrs, LaFrenz 
Is Hospitalized

Mrs. Lucy LaFrenz was taken 
to Loretta Hospital in Dalhart in 
the Wilson ambulance at 1:00 A. 
M. Wednesday upon advice of Dr. 
Pearson for observation and 
treatment. Mrs. Louie Green 
and Mrs. Everett Palmer accom
panied their mother to the hos
pital.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hester 

are the parents of a daughter, 
Myrna Joy, who was born in Lo
retta Hospital in Dalhart Sun
day morning.

Commissioners’
Have Routine 
Session

The Commissioners’ Court met 
Monday for a routine session de
voted almost entirely to paying 
the county’s November expenses.

Scars Of War 
Disappear 
In £urope

In spite of sloppy weather, an 
attendance of thirty-one was 
had at Lions Club Monday night. 
Henry Tuck of Dumas was guest 
speaker of the evening. Mr. 
Tuck was among a group of Boy 
Scout leaders who carried a 
group of American Boy Scouts to 
the international camp at Paris 
France. A number of Panhan
dle Scouts made the trip. A very 
interesting and educational trip 
was had, and everyone decided 
the trip was well worth the sea
sickness and discomforts they 
went through. Mr. Tuck ob
served that scouting in Europe 
was far more advanced than m 
America, and had a much larger 
following. He said that scout
ing was almost a religion in Eur
ope, so strongly did they follow 
it. He was amazed that there 
were few signs of war in the Eur
opean cities, damaged buildings 
having either been removed, re
paired or covered with false 
fronts.

Standings in the attendance 
contest at present are as follows: 
Nichols 7513, Pendleton 7512, 
Milton 7282, and Bond 7141. The 
contest will end December 22.

Next week new members will 
be initiated, and a fine program 
is planned for the night. All 
new members are urged to be 
present for the initiation cere
monies. A meeting of the 
Board of Directors will be held 
following the meeting, and all 
committees who have any re
ports to make are requested to 
have their reports in shape for 
the meeting.

Hank Says:
Well, they tell us that the Rus

sian economy is in danger be- 
causg^eople over there are 
drawing out their savings and 
are onra spending spree. But 
there’s not a thing to get excited 
about, over here we’ve been on a 
spending spree ever since the war 
started and it don’t hurt our e- 
conomy at all — just your credit 
rating.

Regardless of how freely they 
are spending money over there 
though I’d say our House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
don’t have any business check
ing into it.
' Yours,

Hank.
Old spring plants of tomatoes, 

eggplant, okra and peppers, it 
fertilized, worked, mulched and 
watered, will yield excellent faL 
crops.

NamQ, State's 4-H Winners to
Compete for Sectional Honors

TEXAS’ top ranking participant in eack of the 1947 4-H Dairy Production 
and Soil Conservation activities has been selected to compete tor 

a sectional award, which is a trip to the 26th National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago, Nov. 30-Dec. 4. In case either wins sectional honors, he will 
relinquish his state award to the next highest rating member. The two 
state’s representatives and brief outlines Of their 4-H records ia their 
respective activities are as follows:

Carroll Fowler, 18, of Lakeview,
1947 state winner, will compete for 
a sectional award in the Firestone 
4-H Soil Conservation activity. Dur
ing nine years as a 4-H’er, he has 
realized a yield of over one bale of 
cotton to the acre as a result of 
soil conservation practices along 
with good crop management. Car- 
roll has carried out a complete con
servation program on his ranch, in
cluding strip cropping, terraces, 
grass waterways, use of legumes, 
pasture improvement, cover crops 
and proper layout of fields and fenc
ing of the farm. He has also con
ducted poultry, swine, baby beef, 
and cotton projects with outstand
ing results.

C. W. Grissom, 19, of Farwell, is 
the state’s representative named 
to compete for sectional honors in 
the 4-H Dairy Production activity, 
in which all awards are provided 
by l||^t Foods Co. During nine 
yea^Hpclub work, he developed a 
hercHFlO Jersey dairy cattle, the

Carroll Fowler C. W. GrUeoM

income from which was $13,4$0.00. 
including $165.00 in cash prizes. 
Grissom showed the grand cham
pion cow at the county dairy show 
for three consecutive years, and 
won many placings in the show at 
Plainview. He has given many dairy 
demonstrations, and is dairy leader 
of his local club. He stresses the 
importance of having the cow’s 
udder clipped and clean, and -fee 
milking machines properly steri
lized.

These activities are conducted under the direction of the Exteotfon 
Service of the State Agricultural College and USDA
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If citrus fruit trees are proper
ly spaced so that plenty of sun 
reaches the fruit, the general 
juice quality, color and vitamin

C content are increased.

Say You Saw It In The Star

Santa Claus Is Coming Soon
A^d There’s No Finer Gift at Any Price, 

and None So Inexpensive 

as Your Portrait

BOND STUDIO
Portraits With A Personality

Sheriff’s Sale 1947.

RETAIL LUMBER 
Quality Paints 

Builder’s Hardware
The season’s change but our friendly service remains 

the same — ask us — we may have what you need.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
^ »I« >t*»jHXHXî x«̂ x**I*4*4*4*4*4*4>4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4̂ «4*4*4*4*4«'4̂ *4>4*4*4̂ 4*4»*̂ *i**i****4>*t*4̂ >

OLIVER
The Finest Farm Machinery 

Sales and Service

Davis Brothers
Wright Davis, Mgr.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No.
A-199, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
S. E. Barlett, Henley W. Rock, 
Orville Rock, Henry W. Rock, 
Otice V. Rock, Alice V. Rock, Jo
sephine A. Bonham, and hus
band Owen Bonham and the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of the above named per
sons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De 
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

East one half of Lots Nos. 1 to 
6, inclusive Block 10, Texhoma.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D.,

JOHN KIDWELL, 
Sheriff, Sherman 
Texas.

County,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-200, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independenet School 
District.
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
J. L. Williams, Margaret E. Tra
vis and husband, Kenneth M. 
Travis, Allie Brown and Broth
ers, Alice Brown and Ollie Brown 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of the above 
named persons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue dt 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and.

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots 17 and 18, Block 16, Tex
homa, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro-

than the wholes.
DATED at Stratfbrdyl, Texas, 

this 10th day of DecemberrAi?..n  ̂
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL, ,
Sheriff, Sherman COuirtŷ , 
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the :20thj:.ddyyOf 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No 
A-201, in the district Court o1

Sherman County, Texas, 1 
State of Texas and County 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent Sch 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, 
covered Judgment against:
J. L. Williams, Margaret E. T 
vis and husband, Kenneth 
Travis, C. H. Presnal and the i 
known heirs and legal repres 
itatfves of the above named p 
;Sons,
i C Continued on Page 3)

perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any* party other 
than a taxing unit which is 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount oi judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons

Formal Showing Of The

’48 Studebaker
Saturday

Four Door Champion Sedan
Will Be On Display

The Weather May Be Cold But 
Our Welcome Will Be Warm

TOC Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

Santa’s Delivered 
the Goods

*

We have shelves and shelves of beautiful and usefu 
Gifts for ail the family just left by Ole Saint Nick!

AH you have to do is come in and pick them up, whicJ 
will bea snap at our low prices.

Presents for Her 
Gifts for Him 

Books, Toys and Games 
for Girls and Boys
C o w d rey
Hardware & Implement

J. I. CASE SALES AND SERVICE

STYLE M ART

S U I T S  
$27.50 to $57.50

Fancy Dress Shirts 
$2.95 to $4.95

Sure Winners for Christmas Giving
MEN’S ROBES
Tailored by Rabbor or Glover

$19.95 to $42.50
OTHERS

$8.95 to $12.50

Manhattan Pajamas 
$6.95 to $10.00

STYLE M ART

TOP COATS 
' $37.50

DRESS GLOVES
For Men

$3.50 to $7.50

MUFFLERS 
$1.95 to $4.50

Initialed Handkerchiefs 
Boxof 3$|.50

A Wide Selection of Hickok

Belts, Billfolds, and Jewelry
FOR MEN

Bedroom Slippers
$3.95

t

NYLON HOSE
In New Winter Shades — 45 or 51 Gage

$1.40 to $2.50
Plain or Lace Trimmed

PANTIES 
79c to $2.00

You’ll say it’s Christmas Magic, the way this “Hat 
Trick” solves your Gift problems. And He’ll say — “It’s the 
Dobbs.”

You come in and purchase a Dobbs Gift Certificate 
($8.00 to $40.00) and with it comes a tiny Dobbs Hat Box with 
a miniature hat inside so that he will have a package from 
you on the tree. After Christmas he will come in and ex
change the certificate for a Hat of his own choice.

'There is a “Sure Winner” for every member of the fam
ily and every friend in our complete stock.

Come in and let us help you with your gift problems.

A DRESS
from the holiday line of Doris 

Dodson, Nelly Don, Hobbies, 

or Prima Donna will make a 

sure hit with her.

ROBES
For Ladies

By Connie, Linda, Shrewsr- 
bury or Tutungy

$8.95to$22.50
A Beautiful Assortment Oi

GOWNS 
$3.95 to $19.95

We Have A Complete Selection Of

Ladies Bags, Handkerchiefs, 

Scarfs, and Costume Jewelry

McIntosh Dry Goods
SUPS

To Wear with the New 
Length Dresses, White, 

Black, or Tearose

$2.50 to $5.95
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Sheriff’ s Sale
(Continued from Page 2) 

Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of sa’ d- County  ̂ . 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

Raido Repair 
S e r v i c e

Block East of Santa Fe Elevator

Grady Collier

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

WHEREAS, by virtue of said] 
judgment and said Order of Sale • 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lot 6, Block No. 53, Texhoma, 
Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and fQpr 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
oarty lo ims sui' for less man 
the amount of the adjudged 
value or said property of tne ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the righT of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947. /

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

the property of the aboye defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lot No. 19, Block 5, Texhoma, 
Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defenaants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and

J. R. PARKER, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Treatment Rooms 
On Main Street 2 Blocks South 

Of Rock Island
Phone -----------147

For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative 

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
of Dallas, Texas

A ll Hair Cuts 75c
The same price for little, young 

or old.

Imperial Barber 
Shop

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-202, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independenet School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
J. W. Williams, > ’*'raret E. Tra
vis, and husband, Kenneth M. 
Travis, V. B. Rock, Henley W. 
Rock, Orville Rock, Henry W. 
Rock, Otice V. Rock, Alice V. 
Rock, Josephine Bonham and 
husba.rd, Owen Bonham, Oringe 
F. Rock and the unknown hei^s 
and legal renresentatives of the 
above named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property;

, and
WHEREAS, on the 6th of De

cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as reouired bv 
law the hereinafter described 
property: and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 

j D., 1947, seize and levy upon as

L ik e  t o  T r a d e  
( it  a  W e l l  L ig h te d  S t o r e ”

T o d a y ’s wise shoppers like to see what they buy. 

That’s why they patronize well-lighted places of 

business. Good lighting is one of the merchant’s 

best salesmen.

If the lighting 

in your place 

of business is 

i n a d e q u a t e ,  

p e r h a p s  we 

can help you. 

Good lighting 

me ans  m o r e  

customers  — 

more business.

I’LL COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
B USINESS

A  Public Service Com pany lighfing 
sp ec ia list will come to your home, 
office, or place of business to give you 
recommendations as to how to obtain 
the best in lighting. There's no obli
gation. Just call or write your nearest 
Public Service office.

We have nothing to sell but good electric service.

SOUTHWESTERN

POBl/C SERVICE
COMPANY

2 3  T E A K S  o r  GOOD C I T IZ E N S H I P  AN D P U B L IC  S E R V I O

.......... . riii~TnrrrT---r-rr~r-in~rnpfniTiinriTnTiinppeniniTiitfiiiiiiiii(ityiri(niiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiMNrn)ifliiMii

manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-203, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
the City of Stratford and Strat
ford Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
M. E. Lotta, John Parks and the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the above named 
persons.
Defendents, for, taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the

hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize; levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots Nos. 16 to 20 inclusive, in 
Block No. 12, Stratford, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro

perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid

der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 

(Continued on Page 4)

A B S T R A C T S
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

H ow  a great ranch was hewn from the Southwestern 
frontier and developed into one of history's prize outfits!

By J EVETTS HALEY 
ILLUSTRATION BY H D BUGBEE

I,n the beginning the ways 
of the cattle industry of the 
Southwest lazily d r i f t e d  
north with the longhorned 
herds from down in Mexico. 
The Texans seized upon 
these ways, polished them 

^  up, added tricks of their 
own, and converted them 
into the fine art of working 
cattle.

In the twenty years following 
the Civil War, the industry that 
had been testing its hoofs and 
horns in southern Texas burst its 
bounds, and spread across the 
West. Among the first regions to 
be taken by the Texans was the 
eastern half of New Mexico.

But there again the men with 
the languid accents of Castile up
on their lips, and whistling raw- 
hide ropes in their hands, were 
ahead of them. Then honest 
money, like venturesome men, 
showed up where great risk was 
compensated with chance of profit 
and success. Thus huge and use
ful aggregations of Eastern capital 
followed the longhorns and con
verted the open range into settled 
institutions for the production of 
beef. This great historic movement 
—a sort of a saga of the saddle— 
is suggested by a long procession 
of cattle and horses that poured 
out of New Mexico for generations 
bearing the Bell Brand.

The Bell Ranch began, in a 
way, when Pablo Montoya pray
ed for a grant of wild land far 
from the settlements on the Con
chas and Canadian Rivers. In 
1824 Mexico granted him half a 
million acres there for the use of 
his flocks and herds. Eighteen 
years later Don Pablo died, but 
by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidal
go, closing the Mexican War in 
1848, such grants were recognized 
by the United States, and title was 
confirmed to his heirs by Congress 
in 1869. Meanwhile another grant 
had been made over-lapping a 
part of Don Pablo's dominion.

One Luis Maria Cabeza de Baca 
claimed the grant upon which the 
town of Las Vegas had grown. 
Congress recognized his rights, 
and in lieu thereof granted him 
five great tracts of about 100,000 
acres, each to be carved from the 
public domain. The second of

Another Powerful Southwestern Brand...

these, located by his heirs in 1860, 
was placed across the Canadian 
River generally north of Tucum- 
cari Mountain. But the country 
was still unsettled and still unused.

In 1870 a fabulous character in 
pioneer real-estate promotion, J. 
Wilson Waddingham, came fog
ging into the wilderness to buy 
the Baca and Montoya grants, to 
quiet the conflict in titles, and to 
promote them to use. After vary
ing vicissitudes that beset both 
high finance and droughty ranges, 
he and others organized the Unit
ed States Cattle Raising Company 
at New York in 1882, with a capi
tal of $2,500,000. In 1889 they met 
at Fort Bascom, on the edge of 
their properties, and changed the 
name to the Bell Ranch Company.

They enlarged their range to 
take in some seventy miles of the 
Canadian and Conchas Rivers 
and three-quarters of a million 
acres, fenced their holdings, and 
wondered what to do with three 
Mexican towns and the village of 
Liberty that had grown up in their 
pastures. They embarked on a 
considerable scale of irrigation, 
enlarged their herd to 25,000 cattle, 
built a broad and hospitable 
headquarters establishment on La

Cinta, and turned that grama- 
grown range of broad mesas, 
canyons and buttes into one of 
the best in the West.

By 1898 the expansive promo
tion of Waddingham had given 
away to the stable control of the 
Stoddards and Days of New 
Haven and New England. Charles 
M. O'Donel, a cultivated Irishman 
with a liking for Durham cattle 
and an obsession with Southern 
military history, was brought in 
to serve as manager for thirty-five 
years.

It was a great horse country, 
and at one time the range was 
alive with wild herds. Its cowboys 
gathered more than a thousand 
head off its grass in one bunch, 
bred up their cattle with Durham 
and Hereford blood, and slowly 
and peacefully moved the squat
ter Mexican villages outside the 
range while Manager O'Donel 
studiously followed the flying tac
tics of Southern cavalry generals 
through the pages of his splendid 
library in the comfort of the rambl
ing ranchhouse.

And while the seasoning of age 
is essential to business, the suc
cessful management of ranches 
in depression and drought de

pends time and again on th^ 
prompt decision and dynamic 
drive of youthful men who ar$ 
bred to the saddle. In 1933 the 
management fell to Albert Mitch« 
ell. a native New Mexican. To 
save its hide he scattered its herds 
horn Pennsylvania far into Mexico 
in search of grass.

Shortly thereafter the Conchas 
Dam was built on the ranch, and 
now government sponsored irriga
tion projects turn the sod where 
Waddingham's waddies w e r e  
once forced to ride by. if not work 
on, the Bell Farm. At last the 
heavy hand of change has fallea 
on the outfit.

Gone are the Spanish speaking 
Dons, gone Fort Bascom and the 
frontier forces, gone the care-free 
life of its pastoral villages—La 
Cinta, San Lorenzo, San Hilario 
and Liberty. Gone too, at last, is 
this great ranch.

But defiant of plow and change 
are its rugged canyons and color
ful mesas, where grass will con
tinue to grow, and where the 
spirits of men, still mounted on 
horses, will soar at the sight oi 
that symmetrical mountain that 
symbolizes the Bell Brand, and 
stands as a monument to the men 
who made it.

The Winter Blend of Trail Master 
Contains Extra Quantities of Natural 
Gasoline for Fast Starting, Pick-Up 
and Power!

A PRODUCT OF THE SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS CORPORATION •  AMARILLO, TEXAS
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Sheriffs Sale
(Continued from Page 3) 

anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants

to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

Willie Bell (Brannan) Griffith
Is Now Employed By The

Marizon Company in Amarillo
and will be very happy to see her friends and help them 

select their

Suits, Dresses, Jewelry, Coats, and 

Christmas Gifts

Come in and Tell Her Hello!

MARIZON COMPANY
705 Polk Amarillo

IT’S HERE! IT’S NEW! !T’S BEAUTIFUL!

Frigidaire Cold-Wall
YOU DON’T HAVE TO COVER FOODS!

See this
NEW FRIGIDAIRE
with ail these and 
other features!
• Meter-Miser Mechanism
• Huge Super-Freezer Chest
• Alumiaum rust-proof 

shelves
• Exclusive Quickube Trays
• 2 glass-topped Hydrators
• Adjustable interior
• 3-Year Protection Plan

Stratford High School Juniors
Invite You To Attend

Their Annual Class Play

“ The Campbells Are Coming”
A Three Act Comedy Farce

To Be Presented In the School 

Auditorium

Wednesday, December 17
Admission:

Reserve Seats $1.00 — Other Adults 75c
Students and Children ........50c

divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,^
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

Plumbing & Electric
Phone 143

Stratford —  Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-204, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
the City of Stratford and Strat
ford Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against;
W, W. Burger, Gussie V. Shireman 
and Henry Luther and the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives o f  the above named per
sons, and legal representatives 
of the above named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as reauired by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
anff the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lot No. 1 in Block 85, Stratford,
And' I will on the first Tues

day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o ’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag-

SALE
TWO Bedroom Housing Units

20x26 Feet with 8 Foot Ceilings 
Complete With Plumbing Fixtures, Hard Wood Floors, 

Double Hung Windows, Partitions, Doors, 
Wiring, Etc.

Can be moved intact and will be ready to occupy with a small amount 
work. Materials involved could not now be obtained for purchase price.

of

Also
BARRACKS (whole or part) 

SMALL BUILDINGS 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 

DOORS
HEAT CONTROL UNIT

O. M. E lle rm a n
605 West 8th St. Dalhart, Texas

gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the deiendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-205, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
City of Stratford and Stratford 
Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
G. E. Froman and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above named person, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, bŷ  virtue of 
said judgment and *the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots Nos. 11 and 12, Block No. 
28, Stratford, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-206,. in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
City of Stratford, and Stratford 
Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
H. A. Gladish et al and the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of the above named per
sons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
Coimty, Texas to-wit:

Lots Nos. 9 and 10, Block No. 12, 
Stratford, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, prpvided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party ta this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit; 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-207, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independenet School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
E. M. Thompson, C. Belle Thomp
son et al and the unknown heirs 
and legela representatives of the 
above named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of

said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court o f  
said county did cause to be issued 

( Continued on Page 5)

id-Way Cafe
Pleasing Customers With

Regular Meals and 
Short Orders

Harold and C. E. Leonard

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 39 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
--------- WE SHOW THE RECORDS ---------

Office on Corner of Main Street and Grand Avenue

M A N N ’ S

No Matter What Your Occupation

This Bank Can Serve You

It may be that some time you will need the assistance 
this bank can render. If you are depositing your money 
here and transacting your business with us, you may be as
sured of our friendly consideration at all times.

Every man, today, has a good chance 

to lay up a competance if he saves. An 

account with this bank will provide an 
excellent plan for laying aside that por

tion of your earnings not exceeded for 

immediate use.

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

!

The more you drive it/
the more you like it!

Malted Milk Bread
At Your Favorite 

Grocery

Every mile gives added proof of
Bie-CAR QUAUTY AT LOWEST COST

As more and more Chevrolet owners are discovering, 
years of service mean nothing to a Chevrolet! This car 
has extra  strength in every part— built-in ruggedness 
and reliability—the excellence that endures. It will serve 
you for scores of thousands of miles, and the longer you 
drive it the stronger your appreciation of its value— for 
it possesses Big-Car durability and dependability 
unequaled in its'field.

One look will tell you that 
Chevrolet ouf-styles all other 
cars in its f ie ld . It brings 
you smarter design— smarter 
colors— smarter upholstery 
and appointments! It alone 
offers a luxurious Body by 
Fisher at lowest prices.

You'll enjoy maximum 
riding-smoothness 
and rood-steadiness, 
too, because only 
Chevrolet, of oil cars 
in its field, brings 
you the firm, easy, 
balanced movement 
of the Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride.

You can’t beat o Chevrolet for 
all-round performance wifh 
economy. And Chevrolet's 
world's-champion Volve-in- 
Heod Thrift-Master Engine, 
unique in its price range, 
wrings the lost ounce of ener
gy out of every gallon of fuel.

^CH EVRO LET

The demand for new Chevrolets surpasses all 
previous records. That means it’s wise to sofe- 
guard your transportation by bringing your 
present car to us for skilled service, now and at 
regular intervals, pending delivery of your new 
car. See us for dependable, car-saving s^vieej

CHEVROLET
LO W EST -P R IC ED  LIN E IN ITS, FIELD

Davis Motor Co., Texas
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Taylor, Mrs. 

G. L. Taylor and Patricia were 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday

Phillip Blanck returned Friday 
evening from a hunting and 
fishing trip with his family in 
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. O’Brien and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vincent were 
visitors in Amarillo Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Cone Donelson 
took Mrs E. W. Butler to Amarillo

Monday, where she remained in 
a hospital for medical examina
tion.

Mrs. Earl Bond, Miss Dorothy 
Dixon and Mrs. John Kidwell 
were visitors in Dalhart Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowel Armstrong, 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wisdom and family ov
er the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbons, 
Texhoma, were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Diehl and baby son.

KING’S B A SK TS
Packed For Mailing

. 0 0

KING’ S CHOCOLATES
In Pound Boxes

$1.10 Up
McDonald’ s Chocolates

$1.50 Up
Vacuum Packs

CAKE FRUIT
GOOD TO EAT
Almond

Brownies
It’s N ew

It’s News!
Almond
Crunch

$  J»29

Nutti
Brittle sr
Vac-Pak
Pound sr

Chocolate Covered

Mint Pattes
Kings’ $1 Box

Crystal Lumps

by EVERSHARP

ONLY R A Z O R
S C IE N T IF IC A LL Y
DESIGNED

Electric Lamps

T O Y S
Electric Trains

Crystal 
Stemware 
Jewelry ^
Prophylactic

Brushes 
Mirror Sets

Ct/aC CLICKl 
Automatic 

Blade 
Changer

CHRISTM AS GLOW

TAVERN CANDLES
ELECTRIC LIGHTING

NYLON HOSE
PRACTICAL GIFTS

STATIONERY
PARKER And EVERSHARP  

Pen and Pencil Sets
PARKER “ 51” ' 

Regular and Demi-Size Set 
$17.50

J I M I T Y
!!D IRECTO R”

 ̂ l l  ADDED STRENGTH 
AND LASTING BEAUTY

The Only Man’s Billfold 
with All of These Features
•  Nylon Stitching
•  Spare Key Holders
•  Secret Currency Pocket
•  Free Registration Service-,
•  Sliding Card Pockets
•  Made of Genuine Leather

Bonar Pharmacy
Phone 29

J. W. Hodges has accepted a 
position with Lovelace Motor & 
Equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Alexander, 
Gruver, were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. O’Brien 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
were visitors in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mrs. S. J. Calvird and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wilson were visitors in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Lee went to Ama
rillo Monday for a check-up.

Dieck Diehl was in Amarillo 
Monday and Tuesday receiving 
cattle.

Mrs. E. R. McNeal visited with 
her mother in Amarillo Tuesday.

Bill Blackwell has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Zada Arnold has accept
ed a position with the South
western Associated Telephone 
exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wohlford 
made a business trip to Dalhart 
Monday, evening.

Dick Diehl was a Dalhart vis
itor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Judd and 
daughter, Sherill Lyn, have re
turned from California to make 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pendleton 
returned home Saturday from a 
visit in Temple, Texas.

Mrs. Everett Toomey, Sunray^ 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Turner Monday af
ternoon.

George O’Quin left Monday to 
bring home his wife who has 
been visiting with her sister in 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Childers, 
Dallas, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Yates Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Turner, Al
va, Oklahoma, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tur
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Garoutte 
were visitors in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tasso Pugh, 
Borger. were here Sunday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Tay
lor. Mrs. Pugh is a cousin of 
Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. George Skillin and Mrs. 
Harold Bennett were visitors in 
Dalhart Monday.

Mrs. June Mathews has ac
cepted a position with Robbie’s 
Gift Shoppe.

Mrs. H. A. Nichols, Mrs. Martha 
Harrison, Mrs. Frank Judd, and 
Mrs. F. L. Yates attended a prac
tice of the Messiah singers in 
Dalhart Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sherrod and 
children were visitors in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sterling left 
Saturday for a visit with rela
tives in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mullins and 
Miss Lois Mullins left Saturday 
for Temple, Texas to be with Mrs. 
Arthur Mullins who is to have a 
major operation Friday.

Frank Ross was called to Wil
low, Oklahoma Sunday by the 
death of a brother.

Mrs. C. A. Wilson is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs Harold Wilson 
in Beeville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Taylor re
turned home Sunday night from 
Prescott, Arizona where they vis
ited in the home of her sister, 
who accompanied them on a trip 
to the west coast.

Ernest Kelp returned Friday 
night from El Paso where he and 
Mrs. Kelp went last week to be 
with their daughter, Mrs. Gene 
Wills, who has been seriously ill 
with an infected throat. Mrs. 
Wills is reported to be recovering, 
but her mother will remain for a
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Carpeting Features Fashion Show

NEW YORK—First fashion show in the home furnishings field 
featured the fall meeting of the home furnishings division here.| 
Carpet Institute, Inc. staged the show at a New York hotel. A collec-j 
tion of wool carpets and rugs, selected on the basis of style and color,' 
covering a wide price range, was shown. 'Six attractive models, like 
the pretty miss above, paraded on the fiood-lighted runway, carrying 
carpet samples mounted on frames, to the accompaniment o f back
ground music and a running commentary by Milo Boulton, master o f 
ceremonies. Each sample was draped with a correlated swatch of, 
drapery fabric.

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Homa Weatherly, 

Texhoma, visited in the Dick 
Diehl home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiginton 
were visitors in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mrs. T. N. Beard and Mrs. M. 
R. Robinson visited in Dalhart 1 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Price spent 
Thanksgiving with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Latimer Murfee and j 
family in Houston, enroute home, j 
they visited with his sisters, Mrs. 
Shoun and Mrs. McKnight in 
Oklahoma City, returning home 
Monday evening.

Mrs. CA R, Foster returned 
home Thursday from a visit with 
her sister, Miss Ineva Headrick, 
in Amarillo, and her son, Arthur 
Foster, and family in Lubbock. 
She also visited Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. Charles Wisdom and chil
dren and Mrs. Albert Armstrong 
and^Joy were in Amarillo Satur
day for the Santa Claus parade, 
which they enjoyed very much.

Mrs. Percy Hamilton and
children and her mother, Mrs. 
Williams, all of Clayton, New
Mexico, visited in the Dick Diehl 
home Thursday.

WRITING QUEEN

fresh and clean water for dairy For the first time in two de
cows. Insufficient water reduces | cades, cotton growers will prob- 
production, increases costs and i ably realize over 2 billion dollars 
wastes feed. j income from the 1947 crop.

O ne D ay Serv i ce .
On

Quilts, Blankets, Bedspreads 

Wet and Dry Washes

Bendix Laundry
FRANK AND EMILY ROSS

.... ..... r

U/ilonn Ciinoro
----------------------------- ?

ll nirootnroillloUII rUilcId
AM BULANCE

1 UiluulUlo
SERVICE

FUNERAL SERVICE

Boise City, Okla. Stratford, Texas
Phone 31i------------------- -̂------------------- Phone 60-------------------------------^

Give Something for the HOME 
this Christmas

For Her

MAY WE SUGGEST

For Him
Food Mixer 
Electric Iron 
Floor Lamp 
Table Lamp 
Living Room Suite 
Bed Room Suite 
Dinette
Combination Radio and 

Phonograph
Occasional Tables u 
Waffle Iron 
Kitchen, Range 
Bridge Sets by Samson 
Popup Toaster 
Travel Iron

Easy Chair
Hassock
Smoking Stand
Radio
Desk
Fishing Rod 
Fly Rod 
Reels
Shotgun Shells 
Bridge Tables 
Outboard Motor 
Bed Lamp 
Floor Lamp 
Desk Light 
Book Case

For the Kiddies
WAGONS
SCOOTERS
TABLES And CHAIRS

ELECTRIC TRAINS
IRISH MAILS
Junior DESK And CHAIR

McMahen Furniture
Shop in South Stratford and Save

MENOMONIE, WIS.— The art o f 
personal letter writing will never 
be lost if young people away from 
home write to their parents once a 
day says Lydia Prok, above, as she 
invites everybody to take pen in 
hand and observe letter writing 
week. Beginning with this event in 
October and continuing through the 
holidays if every person wrote only 
10 letters to friends and relatives, 
more than a billion and a half let
ters would be mailed. Lydia, visit
ing the Parker Pen Company ink 
plant in Menomonie sees the ink 
start to flow to meet the huge holi
day demand, which will run intj> 
thousands of gallons.

Meat consumption in 1946-47 
in the U. S. reached a near
record peak of 155 pounds per 
person, as compared with 126 
pounds per person in 1935-39.

Provide abundant supplies of

Combest
Income Tax 
Consultant

Announces — Opening Office 
232 Amarillo Building 

Amarillo, Texas
1935 - Deputy Collector - 1947 

Internal Rovenue Service 
2nd District Texas

Special Attention to Ranchers, 
Farmers, and Wage Earners 

Income Tax Returns
Courtesy to Telephone Calls 

Member Texas Board of Public 
.accountancy

Office Phone 2-9555 
Residence Phone 2-2169

New Bicycles
$ 4 9 . 9 5

Phillips 66 Batteries
To Fit All Makes of Cars

/

Car Washing and Greasing 
Liberal Trade-In Allowance On

T I R E S
Harding & Parker

Wayne Harding Carroll Parker

L e n t h e r i c
COLOGNE  

Bath Powder

And TOILET SETS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Lucien Lelong Cologne and Bath 
Powder

Elizabeth Arden Cologne, Bath Powder, 
Rouge and Lipstick

Prince Matchbelli Cologne

TABU  COLOGNE  
Yardley’s Toilet Water

Yardley’s A|f ter Shaving Lotion And 
Cologne

CHRISTM AS CARDS 
CHRISTM AS SEALS 

CHRISTM AS DECORATIONS  
Decca Records and Record Albums 

MerryGoRound Electronic Phonograph

COSTUME JEWELRY
Lapel Pins, Ear Screws, Necklaces, and Bracelets

Ladies’ and Men’s Watches 
MEN’S W A T C H  CHAINS  

LADIES’ W A T C H  BRACELETS 
MEN’S W A T C H  BRACELETS

SPUR CLIP TIE HOLDERS 

LADIES’ PEARLS
Deltah, Marvella, and Velva

Roselane Pottery 
Cemar and Cemark Pottery

DRESDEN CHINA
' ' — ■■ '■ ■ . ■ I ..IP I . . i . i ,  I ^

M ADEIRA LINENS
Table Cloths, Pillow Cases, Luncheon Cloths, Bridge Sets, 

and Guest Towels.

CHILDREN’S TO YS

Robbie’ s Gift Shoppe
Phone----------------140
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Sheriff’ s Sale
(Continued from Pag© A) 

an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by! 
law the hereinafter described, 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of sard 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I  did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
Coimty, Texas to-wit:

Lots Nos. 3, 4, 9, and 10, Blnck 
No. 47, Texhoma, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues

day in fhe month of January A. 
-D.,. 1948, the same being the 6th 
day,^of said month, proceed all 
the right; title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro- 
I>erty:at±he Court House door of 
Lsaid; county in the City of Strat
ford. Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o ’clock;?. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
:that none of said property shall 
be' sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
.anyone lliaving an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
'party* to "this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value Of said property of the ag- 
'gregate-amount of judgment

Buying and Selling
You will always find us ready to'be of service in your 

dealings with grain whetiier you wish to'buy,'sell or store it. 
And we appreciate your bufiftness.

-  DEALERS IN  -  

GRAIN -  COAL -  SEED 

And DEMPSTER DRILLS  

Phones 40  and 86

Stratford Crrafn Co.

NEW delivered PRICES
H R  INIERNAnOMALTRUGIS!

International Harvester recently r^uced prices on 32 
rinodels of International Trucks and on.certain-truck attacb- 
ixnents. In making the reductions International said: **Afgr 
:price is too high if it can be reduced."

We are backing International’s forward-lotting polky 
100 per cent. We are passing on to onr customers the 
seductions International grants us.

:Note these delivered prices on two Intematioual Models:
.PICKUP (Illustrated above)—113 i n * 6.50-16 

•ix-ply tires/ including spare.
V-L »delivered here  ̂ _______
KB«6—159 in. w. b.; cab and 7.50-20 ten-ply f(r<  ̂  _

delivered here
Yes, we .are backing International’s price reductions 100 
per cent—great trucks reduced in price to give buyers 
everywhere a better break.

In Interjaational’s brilliant new line of KB Models .is the 
right truth for every job. Gross weight ratings range from 
4,400 to 35400 pounds. For delivered prices o f new Inter
national Tmcks specialized to your jobs see us promptly.

W . T . M A R T IN
IN  T>E R  N A T  IO  N A  L  Truck

A Design of Beauty
is the New

CO-OP ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

9 Foot Size Now Appearing On Display

Co-Op and Gillette

Tires
For Cars, Trucks and Tractors 

Sun Visors and Fog Lights

Consumers Co., Inc.
‘ ‘W e are Open 24 Hours a Day”

against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman Coimty, 
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-208, in the’ district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
May mime McLauglin (sometime 
spelled Mayme McLaughlin) 
Henley W Rock, Orville Rock, 
Henry W. Rock, Otice V. Rock, 
Alice V. Rock, Josephine A. Bon
ham, and husband, Owen Bon
ham, and the unknown heirs and 
legal heirs and legal representa
tives of the above named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty. 
Interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did

Stratfard Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M.

stated
Communieation

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

K. L. EIXER, W. M.
A. L. KING, Secretary

Beautiful Line of Hallmark

Cbristmas Cards
In Boxes or J[n^yidual Cards

Christmits T^ee  ̂Decorations

Christmas Lights

Ladies Toilet Sets
Dominion Sets Of

Silverware
_______________Service For Six_____________

Men’s Old Spice Toilet 
_______ Sets______

Ladies’ and Men’s
Waltham Watches
Holland’s Tie Holders

Men’s Watch Chains 
R I N G S :

 ̂ For Ladies and Meti "■ ■■ * — --------------------— ~
Many, Many More Attractive | 

Gifts

Yates Drug

on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Part of Lots Nos. 1 to 5, inclu
sive in Block No. 4, Texhoma, 
Texas, more practically describ
ed as follows; Beginnnig at a 
point 45 feet East of the N. W. 
comer of Block 4, in Texhoma, 
Texas; thence South 125 feet; 
thence East 50 feet; thence 
North 125 feet; thence West 50 
feet to the place of the begin
ning.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th

' The old Cherry Tree carol, or 
the legend upon which it is based, 
is imdoubtedly the reason for the 
custom of placing a branch of cherry 
tree in water to bud for Christmas 
time,
’ According to this legend, Mary 
and Joseph on their way to Beth
lehem passed a tree loaded with 
cherries, Mary was hungry for some 
of the fruit and asked Joseph to 
pluck some cherries for her. The 
tree graciously bowed down so that 
Mary could pick the fruit herself.

It has been customary among the 
Czechs and Slovaks to take the 
branch of a cherry tree and place it 
in water in the late fall so that the 
buds reach the blossoming stage 
at Christmas time.

The belief was current that if the 
sprig blossomed by Christmas Eve, 
the girl who tended it would marry 
during the New Year.

Quaint Sw iss Custom  
O f M eetin g Lover

Forecasting is ritualized in Switz
erland. Grandma goes to the cellar, 
selects the most perfect onion, 
halves it, and peels 12 layers, one 
for each month. The next day these 
layers show what the weather will 
be during the coming year.

The daughter of the house goes 
about town at midnight, to drink 
from nine different foimtains. Then 
she goes to church. She expects to 
meet her vinknown lover on the 
church steps.

WAITRESS H ATTY
Palace CafeU i

‘'Oh, I'm not really late, Mr. Phelps. . .  
class started before I get here."

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A, M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and

subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas,

t#'is 10th day of December A. D,, 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

Nice Fat
Fryers

Dressed 25 
Harrison Poultry & Feed

3-DIMENSIONAL
"VITA-TONE”
MATCHES THE ACOUSTICS 

OF YOUR CAR I
H i g h w a y s  aretf  
happy-ways whenr 
you have the new 
Motorola to sing away the 
miles for you! No matter 
where you drive or how fast, 
this pow erfu l, com pact 
Motorola will pick up any
thing that is on the air and 
bring it through clear and 
sweet. Make your mind up 
now to come in and hear this 
marvelous new Motorola!
1. Elactro-dynamic speaker
2. 2-posilion tone control
3. 6 tubes including rectifier
4. 3-gang permeability tuning
5. Built-in noise Biter

RAYMOND’S
Radio Service

‘Where Radio Is A Business 
and Not Just a Sideline”

Introducing the double-breasted lounge drape—models 
which are distinctive and diflferent. Appeal to men o f  
fastidious taste who enjoy comfort and smart styling.

Several hundred patterns, every weave and shade m 
13 diflferent price groups make it easy to find yovir 
pattern and your price. Stop in and look ’em over.

T A I L O R E D  TO Y OU R  M E A S U R E

Stratford Cleaners
Phone ---------------- 90

LAUSANNE By

O t b  . ^
Reflection of Beauty

Mirrored in the serene perfec
tion of your Octo . . the lucid 
loveliness of the Swiss lakes. A 
watch truly prized for unending 
beauty. Cased and timed in the 
U. S.
7-jewel, rolled gold plate case 

with steel back, cord band
$ a r . o o

Come In And Look Over This 
Beautiful Ladies’

Octo
Wrist
Watch

Special This Week Only

$25.00

We Carry A Complete Line of Ladies’ and 
Gent’s WATCHES In All Price Ranges.

Ladies’ , Gent’s and Baby Stone RINGS

Chains, Bands, and Novelties

Expert Guaranteed Watch and Clodc 
Repairing

DONE ON THE PREMISES

Stratford Time Shop
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Legion Airs
(By Earl Bond)

I tried in vain to get Brown 
Ross to write a Splutterfuss to 
substitute for this column this 
week, but he informed me he was 
just as busy as I am, and in no 
mood for Splutterfuss. So here 
I am already late with this thing, 
thirteen other things waiting

that should be done first, and 
nothing on my mind. If I were 
younger and less busy I might get 
lyrical over the beautiful snow 
we were presented with last 
night, but it has been too long 
since I tried my hand at verse. 
Like some other things I ’ve tried, 
my poetic attempts got verse and 
verse the more I tried, so I aban 
doned the idea long ago. I don’t 
think anyone will accuse me of

Buy the Best for Less
Plenty of Christmas Candy, Nuts and

Fruits
JOFFEE  
Hills Bros. 
Pound 49
SHORTENING  
Mrs. Tuckers $ 
3 Pound Can

| .1 9

K R AFT CHEESE 
FOOD  

’̂ elveeta
2 Pound Box df mA
American Or 
Pimento 
2 Pound Box 99
MACKEREL  
Davis Brand 
Tall Can 27
CHILI 
Van Camps 
17 Ounce Jar SI
SPAGHETTI 
Franco American
Tall
Can 18
SPAGHETTI 
Castle 
Tall Can 
2 For 25
VIEN N A SAUSAGE  
Snack Time 
2 Cans
Carmelita Chicken 
TAM ALES  
Tall Can 
2 For -
PORK & BEANS  
Marshall Brand 
Tall Can 
3 For '
BEANS With Bacon 
Otoe Brand 
Tall Can 
2 For
GREEN BF,4NS 
Stilwell, Cut 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 25
BLACKEYED PEAS  
Brimfull 
Tall Can 
2 For
PEAS  
Toy Town 
Sweet 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 29
W A X  GREEN  
BEANS  
Brimfull 
Nn. 2 Can 21
O 1.AN G E And 
GRAPEFRUIT  
JUICE
Blended Adams 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 19
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
Del Monte I Q  
N« 2 Can
W O O D BU RY  
FACIAL SOAP  
3 Bars for 25

CHERRIES 
Royal Anne 
White Swan 
No. 2 2 Can 47
SPICED PEACHES  
Gold Coast 9 0  
No. 22 Can
PEACHES  
Del Monte 
No. 2 2 Can 29
APRICOTS  
Del Monte 
29 Ounce Jar SS
PINEAPPLE  
Ukelele 
Sliced 
No. 10 Tin

$ | .2 9

CHERRIES 
Brimfull 
Red Pitted 
No. 10 Tin

$ ^ .4 9

Pure Strawberry 
PRESERVES j r  
16 Ounce Jar
Pure Prune 
BUTTER  
2 Pound Jar S5
W A TE R  GLASSES  
Fancy, Painted 9 0  
6 For
CLOTHES P I N S - je  
3 Dozen For
Pure Texas 
H ONEY  
5 Pound Jar

$ ^ .6 5

SYRUP
Penick
Crystal White 
75 Ounce Jar 55
CORN  
Kuners 
Whole Kernal 
Vacuum Packed 
12 Ounce Can 
2 For B5
CORN 
Prevue 
Cream Style 
No. 2 Can 
2 For SB
SW EET POTATOES  
Kettie Kittle Brand 
No. 2 i 
Can 15

W A SH O  
Granulated Soap 
Large Box
BLEACH  
Nu-way 
Full Quart

ALBERT’S
Grocery & Market

SCORE:

W INNER: P L Y M O U T H

g .  9.20. You never saw a score 
like that? Well, did you ever 
see a car that led its field like 
the new Plymouth?

Plymouth’s the car in the 
lowest-priced 
f i e l d  t h a t

gives you 20 out of 21 quality 
features of high-priced cars. 
Of the three leading low-priced 
cars, neither of the others has 
half as many as Plymouth. 
8 -9 -2 0  is the score—with 
Plymouth way out in front.

Garrison Motor Co.
)

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

Movie Depicts Battle Against World Hunger

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.— America’s Wheat Belt and its annual, 
harvest of golden grain provide the background for Paramount’s new 
movie “ Wild Harvest’’ starring Alan Ladd and Dorothy Lamour.’ 
Adventures of a wheat combine harvesting crew from Texas, north-^ 
ward to Canada are tailor-made for Ladd and his toughie cirev/ who 
'man the six large Massey-Harris self-propelled combines. President 
•Truman and his food committee have called for voluntary rationing 
Ion the part of the American people to save part of this huge harvest] 
tt# help meet the international food problem./ , ' r '

putting on Shakespearean airs if 
I say this was a very beautiful 
snow, and may we have more of 
the same before old man Winter 
decides to check in his chips 
come Spring.

In case you nadn’t noticed, our 
building now has a roof, at least 
the sheathing, and the felt will 
be applied as soon as weather 
permits. I was asked by several 
if the meeting we had last Tues
day night was a secret affair, be
cause they didn’t know about it, 
but for some reason not everyone

received a card, and I apologize, 
and v/e’ll try to do better next 
time. The meeting was for the 
purpose of enlisting some volun
teer help in putting on the roof. 
In spite of bad weather, the 
present crew went ahead with 
the roofing, and had it done be
fore many of us even dreamed 
they were working on it. But 
don’t feel slighted, because there 
wiU be a lot of pick and shovel 
work on that floor for those of us 
that didn’t get to help on the 
roof. The building committee

Gift Suggestions

for the Holidays
Items for the Whole Family

Hers His
Gowns
Slips ^
Panties
Bedjackets
Houseshoes
Blouses
Suits

Ties ^
Hankies 
Dress Shirts 
Pajamas ^
Robes 
Belts
Suede and Leath

er Jackets 
SoxDresses

Other Items Too Numerous To Mention
/

Come In and Look Our Stock Over

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

Farmers* Share of 
Geat Packers’ Dollar

Frank Sutton and George Allen 
who are doing a good job with 
the basketball team. <ieorge 
has consented to coach the team, 
and is doing a bank-up good job 
of it. Frank is very busy with

the business details, and between 
the two of them, the ball is rol- 
ing very nicely, and they are 
winning games. They defeated 
Dalhart Monday night 50-34.

(Continued on Page 12)

Of the average dollar received 
by the world’s largest food manu
facturers .— the American meat 
packing industry — the country’s 
farmers received last year 73.7 
cents for livestock and other farm 
products.

Distribution of the meat packers* 
dollar, as shown in the above chart, 
is typical of recent years, slight 
variations occurring from year to 
year. For example, profits after all 
expenses, in 1946, as reported to 
the American Meat Institute by 
companies producing the bulk of 
the country's meat supply, aver
aged 1.9 cents out of each dollar.

The average for the cycle o f the 
past three years approximated 1 %  
cents per dollar o f  sales, or a frac
tion' o f a cent a pound o f m eat 
sold; a profit so small as not to 
affect appreciably the price o f  
meat to the p ublic.'

N ext to  payments to farm ers, 
payrolls received the largest share 
of the dollars receiv„J by the m eat 
packers, amounting to 12.1 cents 
of each dollar. Receipts included 
dollars obtained from the sale o f  
meat and all other products, includ
ing by-products and non-m eat 
ite m s , such a s  p o u ltry , d a iry  
p rod u cts, so a p s , m ed icin es and  
cleansers.

is trying hard to get the build
ing in shape for the President’s 
Ball this year.

Membership checks have stop
ped coming in, and there are still 
a lot who haven’t paid their dues 
for 1948. Unless paid before 
January 1, you will become de
linquent. I know you are just 
waiting for someone to come a- 
round and ask you for your dues, 
but everyone else is just as busy 
as I am arid the rest of the mem
bership committee, so why not 
drop around and pay your dues 
now before you forget it again. 
We are hoping to have Charlie 
Gibson, District Vice Command
er and Membership Chairman 
here for the next meeting, and I 
am sure that you will enjoy hear
ing from Charlie. He has long 
been a leader in Legion work in 
the district, and I know that he 
will have something of benefit 
for all of us.

I would like to give a hand to

WHEEL BARROWS
(Most any man would appreciate this gift)

Saws, Hammers, Wrench Sets, 
Pocket Knives 

Shells for Most Any Gun 
Even A Car Heater

For the Sweetheart of the Home
General Electric Refrigerator 

General Electric Radio 
General Electric Twin Control 

Automatic Blankets 
General Electric Sweepers 

General Electric Home Freezers
Christmas is really for the kiddies, and we would not 

forget them. Numerous items may be found in our store 
to make them happy.

Now LADIES you can send your HUSBAND to no bet
ter repair shop than ours for an Engine Overhaul; A New 
Engine; A Tune-Up, Well hit just don’t make no difference 
what it is he needs, Wes or Ernest will fix it or the pleasure is 
all ours.

If you have read ad without any one showing or men
tioning it to you, sign below and bring it to us, and you will 
receive -----------

$1 Worth of Merchandise FREE
(Won’t you pleast do this?) Good to only one mem

ber of a family. Offer expires December 17, 1947,
I read this because I read the ads in the Star.

Sign:

LomcE Mdidii i Eiiiiipiiieiit
‘ ‘Where Customers Send Their Friends’

1"

We Have Received A Large Complete Stock Of

Genuine FORD Parts
And We Mean Real Genuine FORD Parts

That Are

Made Right and Fit ^ gh t

l lD u r fD llD S  
o u r b ^ l

Here's why m  can 
give it better service!

W e Also Carry A  Full Line O f

Genuine Ford Accessories
Approved By Ford

Stratford Motor Co,
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BEAD COLD?

M g s g m t l
A. few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol In 
each nostril work fast right where 
trouble is! Va-tro-nol opens up 
cold - congested 
breathing passages/^
*nd relieves sneezy, 
sniffly head cold 
distress. Follow di
rections in package.

WICKS VA-nO-HOI
COMMON SENSE..

w thousands upon

J all-vecetable
thousands of times!

LAXATIVE
In NR (Nanire’s Remedy) Tablets, 

there are m chemicals, no minerals, 
TO phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are 
different —  act different. Pure/jt pege- 
table —  a combination o f  10 vegetable 
ingredients formulated over 50 years 
ago. Uncoated or candy coated, their 
aaion is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, as m illion s o f  N R ’ s have 
proved. Get a 25  ̂ box. Use as directed.

F6K ACID

£iuj^ and, Siold ^IjouA, 
lA, S ’ ScwuupL, SondA 
JhsL £ m L OnvsAhmint

Lit is—

lutcniatlca’.'l '
Healei *

Relief At Last 
For Voyr Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
A bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
Quiekly allays the cough or you are 
to have yoiu: money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

SFEEHED-UP COMFORT
for so-called

K ID N E Y  S U F F E R E R S
Backaches, leg pains, broken sleep, painful pas- 
■ages usually go so much quicker if you switch 
to  Foley (the new kidney-bladder) PiUs. JPh ŷ
•timulate sluggish kidneys; then ALLAY BLAI)- 
BER IRRITATION. That’s the cause of most 
iMunB, aches, urges once thought entirely due to 
kidneys. So for qui::ker, longer-lasting relief,
soothe bladder as well as stimulate kidney action 

ey-bladder)
'Pills; they also have direct sedative^Iike action
JDo this: use Foley (the new kidney
ma bladder. At your druggist. Unless you find 
them far more satisfactory, DOUBLE YOUB 
MONEY BACK

7 -D a y  M oney 
B a ck  G uaran fae

AC*s addproof glass cloth Colleo 
lor Tube Trap is an exclusive “5* 
Star Quality” Oil Filter feature 
Can’t rot and thus allow pollu* 
lion of the oil 
stream. One of 
lOsuper-quality 
AC features for 
utmost engine 
protection.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

IMPORTED SWISS
WRIST WATCH
Ma o  Plus 50si9 0  I's'l- I'a’i

H A N D S  A N D  N U M B E R S  
G LO W  IN  D A R K  

A beauty— for dress, sports, 
outdoor wear. Stream lined, 
chrome-plated case. Smart 
modern d ia l. E X T R A !  Hand 
some Metal Stretchband with 
a ll orders received before 
Christm as . . .  so hurry! 
t O r P I  Iliustrated  Jeweiry 
r n C L . .  Bookiet, w rite today! 

Prompt expert service. Speciai- 
ists Sw iss Watches. Send quality 
watch today for ostimate.

S E N T  ON A P P R O V A L — Deposit $4.i98 plus tax 
and postage w ith postman or send money order, 
n v t  postage. (Same money-back p riv ileg e .)
T H E  J E W E L B O X , S - I4 5 I Broadway, N .Y .  I 8 .N .Y .

Trend Toward Religious Christmas Indicated

People are placing greater emphasis this year on the religious 
significance of Christmas. This is indicated by the popularity of Christ
m as cards featuring whimsical angels, snow-covered landscapes about 
village churches, the traditional Bethlehem scenes and similar religious 
themes.

M any of this year’s greetings recall the first Christmas with pas
sages from the scriptures and famous prayers, illustrated by colorful 
Nativity scenes and reproductions of famous Madonnas. Present-day 
religious practices are emphasized by congregations streaming to 
church on Christmas morning, families praying and choir boys sing
ing “ N oel.”

I cannot think or reason,
I only know He came.

With hands and feet of healing 
And wild heart all aflame.

With eyes that dimmed and softened 
At all the things He saw.

And in His pillared singing 
I read the marching Law.

I only know He loves me,
Enfolds and understands—

And oh. His heart that holds me, 
And oh. His certain hands.

The Man, the Christ, the Soldier, 
Who from His cross of pain

Cried to the dying comrade,
“ Lad, we shall meet again.”

—By Willard Wattles.

^ c lio o tL o ^ d

O rlg ^ in a ted  C^ ards
The basic idea for today’s expres

sive Christmas greetings traces 
back to an old English custom. More 
than 250 years ago, English school 
children demonstrated their pen

manship by drawing elaborate 
Christmas Pieces”  using large 

sheets of special paper with en
graved borders picturing the year’s 
mportant events.

Our Favorite Trees 
For Christmas
p 'lR  and spruce are the predomi

nating favorites among Christ
mas trees. Balsam fir always has 
been an American favorite. The 
story goes that the Lord .sent three 
messengers—Faith, Hope and Love 
—to And a tree as high as Faith, 
as eternal as Hope, and as wide-

spread as Love, and which bore the 
Sign of the Cross on every bough. 
They brought back the balsam fir. 
Three varieties of spruce, blue, 
white or Norway, also are big sell
ers in the tree markets.

If your tree is neither fir nor 
spruce, you may have some variety 
of pine or cedar. Almost any ever
green makes a Christmas tree, the 
species being dictated largely by 
where you' live. In Colorado folks 
use the lodgepole pine because the 
firs grow too high up in the moun
tains to be cut and shipped easily. 
Tennessee uses white cedar, and in 
California you may even get a red
wood.

R urning. of Q reend

—̂ 4 ,y4n cien t J eiliu iti

im rjU

By WENDELL BROOKS
The over-stufled lady in the purple 

dress had fingered every necktie 
jn the counter, and had Rusty 
McGonegal — the clerk — pull some 
iwo dozen boxes of assorted neck 
vi'ar out from behind the counter, 
hf.d asked Rusty a dozen times 
whether or not he thought green 
would go well with blue and. finally 
nad turned away from the tie bar. 
sucking on her underlip and mum 
bling something about not vvantirif 
to buy anything she wasn’t just sure 
of, and that three dollars was. more 
than she wanted to spend on Henr> 
anyway.

Rusty sighed. He forced a smile 
as he waited on the next customer 
All this, and heaven, too, he thought 
As if he didn’t have enough on his 
mind already—enough meaning one 
particularly cute bit of femininity 
that was jockeying the number one 
elevator at the large loop depart
ment store. Miss Annabelle Toodles. 
Elrunette. Five foot two. But it 
wasn’t only the person of Miss Too
dles that Rusty was thinking about. 
No, it was the fact she had, only 
the day before, purchased a red and 
■vhite polka dot tie from him.

“ I want a tie that will look well 
vith brown hair,’ ’ she’d said, dim-

The Burning of the Greens has 
formed a central part of Twelfth 
Night festivities in England since 
the Middle Ages. Large fires were 
held to purify the fields and to 
assure bountiful crops. Everyone in 
the district gathered together to 
sing the Wassail Song and to drink 
from the Wassail Cup.

The ceremony was revived in 
America in 1930, when George M. 
Haushalter held a Burning of the 
Greens at Rochester, N. Y., and 
since has become an annual event 
there as well as in other communi
ties. Discarded Christmas trees and 
wreaths were held for the New 
Year’ s celebration, then collected 
and burned at a gala community 

i bonfire. It has been accepted as the 
end of the New Year’ s celebrations.

C^liaracter .S a n ta  

C^iauA csCeadd O tL erd
No other Christmas symbol has a 

greater hold on the youth of the 
world than the character of Santa 
Claus. He probably originated in 
Holland and was imported to Amer- 
.ca by the early Dutch settlers. 
While his character has been changed 
in different countries and regions 
le remains in spirit the same Santa 
(.hat came from Holland.

Rusty’s eyes bulged out. The 
polka dot tie!

pling. “ Brown hair and brown 
eyes.”

And Rusty had red hair. Red hair 
and blue eyes. And here all the time 
he’d thought. . . .

To top it all off, the floor manager 
had just made the rounds an
nouncing they would remain open 
until 9 o’ clock. Nine o’ clock on the 
night before Christmas to accom
modate last minute shoppers. It was 
too much. Nine o’clock and he’d 
made a date the week before with 
Annabelle. They were going to take 
in an early show and wind up the 
evening dancing at the Aragon. But 
if she were more interested in brown 
hair and brown eyes, if she’d sold 
out to hosiery — well, he didn’t care 
if the store stayed open until mid
night. Serve her right. She’d have 
to work, too. I

“ No, lady, these are all the ties 
we have. No, we haven’t got any 
special numbers tucked away any
where I assure you.”  Rusty felt like 
yelling that if the woman couldn’t 
find a single tie she liked out of 
the some 500 laid out in front of her 
she was . . . weU, he didn’t know 
what she was but he was fed up. 
Life had suddenly become meaning
less. And time dragged on.

He wondered how Annabelle 
would act. But he didn’ t have time 
to think about that because Anna
belle was suddenly standing right in 
front of him, smiling.

“ I took a break. Wasn’t it mean 
of that old manager to make us stay 
open when we had a date?”

Rusty kept his eyes down on the 
showcase. “ Mmm hm,”  he mum
bled. She was talking like there was 
nothing at all wrong. Just as if she’d 
never even thought of another man 
in the world.

“ Well, I’ve got to dash back. See 
you at nine.”

“ Mmm hm.”
Women. They were all alike. He 

looked up sullenly at the retreating 
figure of the slim brunette. His eyes 
wandered up past her trim waist to 
her hair. Why . . . Rusty’s eyes 
bulged out. The polka dot tie! 
There it was, neatly tied in a bow 
on the back of her head, holding the 
locks of her hair in place. And all 
the time he’d thought. . . .

“ Yes, sir,”  he grinned as he 
slipped a tie into a gift box for a 
fellow standing at the counter. 
“ That tie wiU wear you for years. 
I know you’re going to like it. And 
. . . Merry Christmas!”

CdL^ ect C^Lrtdtmad
To the Jehovah’ s Witnesses, a 

Christmas tree in one’s home “ sig
nifies that one is willing to worship 
the evil descending all the way 
from Nimrod.”

The Witnesses also believe thal 
Christmas should not be celebrated 
because it is an admixture of e 
Christian idea and a pagan setting. 
The older Witnesses still observe 
Christmas because the founder no- 

I where spoke against it.

M any Ways of Saying 
^Merry Christmas^^

In France they say “ Joyeux 
Noel” ; in Russia they say “ Rozh- 
destvom Khristovym,”  and in the 
U. S. it’s “ Merry Christmas.”

Language is but the instrument 
for expressing universal feeling on 
Christmas Day. And wherever 
Christian civilization has left its 
mark, there the Yuletide greeting 
Is on evBryone’s lips.

Base of Mexican Pyramid 
Larger Than All Others
There are several pyramids on 

the North American continent. 
One is the Pyramid of the Sun 
built by the Toltecs in San Juan 
Teotihuacan, some 28 miles from 
Mexico City.

It is 216 feet high and its base 
is bigger than that of the pyra
mids in Egypt, covering nearly 
two times as much ground.

One of the most vexing questions 
facing women shoppers every 
Christmas is: What shall I get for 
him? The perfect solution for ev
ery male is quite a problem—but 
so far this seems like a perfect 
choice. If he’s a cigarette smoker, 
give him a carton of cigarettes. 
And if you wisely choose Camels 
—he’ll be twice as grateful—for 
that’s probably his own brand. All 
over America—more people are 
smoking Camels than ever before! 
Now, if his highness prefers a pipe 
—give him Prince Albert Smoking 
Tobacco—the National Joy Smoke. 
Special holiday gift wrappings 
make both Camels and Prince Al
bert particularly desirable choices. 
Camels are conveniently packed 
—ten packs of flavorful, mild ciga
rettes to a carton . . . Prince Al
bert is handsomely wrapped in one 
pound moisture-proof containers. 
Even a card is unnecessary for 
these gifts—space is provided for 
a personalized Christmas greet
ing. Your dealer is featuring holi
day-wrapped Camels and Prince 
Albert now!—Adv.

aetFA sr
i/ P < ,n < / D O m V R e/ / ef

Miserable with coughs from 
colds or smoking . . .  stuffy 
nose? Here’s relief —fast..  
up and down! Famous medi

cation goes dovM to ease tickle, soothe ir
ritated membranes. Menthol vapiors go 
up to bring cool comfort. Smith Brothers 
are richer in menthol — plus exclusive 
medication. tuOoV. for “Trade”  and “ Mark” 
on orange box. STILL O N LY  ^ 4

SMITH BROTHERS
S  MENTHOL a

COUGH DROPS ^
M E D IC A TE D

B lS T ^ o r Home
m m m

r i p i iY i

change to GALOX
for the ttmlc 

on your smile
E ffic ie n t C alox tco rks ttco ica y s:

1  Helps remove film . . .  bring out 
all the natural lustre o f  your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular m assage...

I which has a tonic effect on gums
...h e lp s  makes them firm and 
rosy .Tone up your smile... with 
Calox!

& Made in famous McKesson laboratorses, 
■?f. 113 years of pbarmaceutscal know how

G e t  W e ll
Q UICKER

F ro m  Y o u r C ough  
D ue to  a  C o ld

FOLEY’S C ough C om pound

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system and upset the whola 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffinesa 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Usa 
Doan'* Pills. Doan’s have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Axe recommended by grateful people ths 
country over. Ask your neighbor I

DOANS Pi Lis

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Table Cloth In Double Design

Pattern No. 971
f  ACY centers and heavy corners 
^  in an intriguing square! And 
— more fascinating — joined, 
squares form a striking double de
sign!

Pineapple square makes many articles. 
You’ll love it—simple to dol Pattern 871 
has directions.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time is 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
564 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80, HL 

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No__________________
Nama
Addresa.

WHAT MAKES 
YOU 

SNIFFLE?
Answ er: JnfecH on in nasal passages, 

sin each ndrops of Penetro Nose Drops ix 
tril check sniffles, sneezes, reduce watery 
flow that helps roread infection. You 
breathe fireer, feel relief quickly. Get

P E N E T R O  DRĈ l
Buy U .S. Savings Bonds!

r/i/tF M yA P m E fO R B A /& /ifesa ecE ss

I fawpeoBwnro
kompoamsster
} ;̂*:*»'»«»StarayTsartiGopniiBc

CHRISTMAS STOLUH
HcopshorteNiV

cap SMdIess nidhs 
% cop chopped dates

•'»«« cHrw 
^ cop sBcad pecan

-IcopniiBc
%teaspooasalt 
H cup sugar
3% cap. siftoir Soar feppTOinatoly) 

■ '

HOW IS ir you never 
HAVE ANV eAKING 
PAILURES?

I ALWAYS USEf’ 
R E P  S TA R

P R Y  YEAST.-EACH PACK- 
i _  ^  ,  ASE GIVES M E THE

I SAME HIGH QUALITY 
^  'S ^ R E S U LTS

R E P  S T A R  A S  FAST 
A S  TH E Y E A S T  I'AA 

, NOW U SIN G ?

IT 'S  F A S T E R .. .S T A R T S  
W O R K IN G  THE M O M EN T 

> y o u  A P P  W A R M  W A TER

KAY ROGERS SAYS: 'Y es, you can save time with 
RED STAR. Better yet, you get extra flavor and tex
ture. For g o o d  Christmas eafing, try this RED STAR 
Stollen recipe "

RED STARR Y  Y E A S T

/ [  z
. . . i n  pipes for tasty, cooi smoking com fort...in  
papers for easy-to-roll “ makin’s ”'smokes— crimp cut 
Prince Albert, America’s largest-selling tobacco!

ITS CRIMP CUT 
PfUNCS ALBERT WITH 

MB FOR T 0 N G U 6 -  
BASY PIPE COMFORT 
AND RfCH»TASTING 

SMOKING JOyJ

“ I ’v e  sm oked P rin ce A lb ert  in  nay p ipe  for  years,”  says 
S idney Cam el. “ W ith  PiAu.—every  puff is grand tasting, 
m ild, and cool. Yessir,. Pi.A.’a a 
true jo y  sm oke!” CoAyYuX^

“ Crim p cut P rince A lbert gives m e swell ‘m akin’s’ 
smokes,”  says Paul Dunbar. “ P .A . rolls up fast and 
neat into tasty, m ild 
c i g a r e W

TUNE IN PRINCE ALBERT’ S “ GRAND OLE O P R Y ," 
SATURDAYS ON N. B . C.

The National Joy Sm oke
B. J. Baynoldi Tobacco Company. Wlnatoo-Salem. North CatoUaa
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Delinquent Tax Property To 
Sell At Auction January 6th
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-233, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
City of Stratford and Stratford 
Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:

. C. D. Moore and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of the above named person, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
-ove mentioned District Court of 

said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of'said County to 
seize,, levy, upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property;, and,

'WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
nroperty, situated in Sherman 
/'ount^,-Texas, to-wit:

Lots 15 and 16, Block 1, Strat
ford, Texas.

And.I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty cat theXourt House door of 
said! county; in Ihe City of Strat
ford, Texas,.between the hours 
of ten o’clock. A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone .having an interest 
therein "or to “any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in §aid suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL, .
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20thrdayuOf 

■ October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-209, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County Of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
City of Stratford and Stratford 
Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
C. W. Thompson and the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of the above named per
son,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, hy virtue df 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A.
D. , 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lot No. 5, Block 2, Stokes Ad
dition to Stratford.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., T948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said" county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four

lock, P. M. to the highest bid- 
 ̂ r for cash, provided, however, 

that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount  ̂ of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and

nner provided by law and 
s-.oject .also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

A-211, in the district Court of 
bherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma independent School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
J. B. Case, C. F. Case, Nannie J. 
Case and the unknown heirs and 
legeal representatives of the a- 
bove named persons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots 1, 2. 21, and 22, Block 19, 
Texhoma, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
 ̂ Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

•rHE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A .D., 1*947 in Cause No. 
A-212, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
D. C. Limpert and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of the above named person, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof. I did 
on the 10th day of December, A 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots 4 and 5, in Block No. 15, 
Texhoma. Times.

And I will on the tirst Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest Of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to- 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

City of Stratford and Stratford 
Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
N. L. Henry, Sam uaugnerty, J. 
W. McClanahan and the un
known heirs and legela represen
tatives of the above nameu per
sons.
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against tne 
hereinafter described property; 
and ’

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit;

Lots 11 and 12, in Block 2 
Stokes Addition to Stratford.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas,
10th day of December A. D.,

1947.
JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-214, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-216, in the district Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Stratford Rural High School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
J. H. Sparks, Anna May Sparks, 
Julius H. Sparks, Maude M.
sparks and the unkown heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
above named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit;

Tract 4, Section 198 Block 1-T, 
T&NO Co. 10 acres in Sheldon’s 
Addition to the City of Stratford, 
Texas and more particularly de
scribed as follows; Beginning at 
a point 535 feet West of the 1^. 
corner of the NW of Section
198 thence South 160 rods:
thence East 10 rods to place of 
beginning, except a road 40 feet 
wide off the North end thereof.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January a . 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
City of Stratford and Stratford 
Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
J. L. Roberts, W. T. Martin and 
l^e unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives of the above nam
ed persons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff oT said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property: and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants th e" following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

First Tract; Lots 4 and 5, Block 
10, Stratford, Texas.

Second Tract: Lots 19 and 20, 
Block 90, Stratford, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, "Sherman County,
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-217, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County * of

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-218, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
City of Stratford and Stratford 
Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
Clara May Hudson (nee Altring- 
er) and husband, Elmer Hudson, 
Alfa Robena Folsom (nee Al- 
tringer) and husband, Herbert 
Folsom, Edna Maree Knight, 
(nee Altringer)- and husband, 
John R. Knight, all of whom re
side in Sherman County, Texas, 
the unknown members and 
stockholders of the First Nation
al Bank of Stratford, defunct, 
the unknown members and 
stockholders of the Farmers 
Mill and Elevator Company, a 
defunct corporation, formerly of 
Stratford, Texas, Margaret Gre
gory, Clara McKee, Frances Tru- 
of, the unknown heirs of Ed. G. 
Sheldon, deceased, their heirs 
and legal representatives, Lloyd 
Noland, Thomas J. Noland, Mary 
Alice Hutton and husband, John 
Hutton, Truda McBryde and 
husband, E. A. McBryde, Pearl 
Miles and husband, W. H. Miles, 
Sheldon Foster, Rob Roy Mc
Adams, Norvelle C. LaMar, 
Grester H. LaMar, Dana LaMar, 
Anna LaMar, J. A. Kerr, and Mrs. 
Zora Bennett, J. L. Blackwell, 
Oscar Blanton, Archie Blanton, 
Author Blanton, Noya Bagwell, 
C, J. Gaffney, the unlmown
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heirs and legeal representatives 
of J. W. Blanton, deceased, T. L. 
Lipscomb and the unknown heirs 
of T. D. Lipscomb, deceased. 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D.. 1947, by virtue of 
said judgmenx and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County tc 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A 
D., 1947, seize apd levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
Coimty, Texas to-wit:

First Tract: Lots 2 to 5, inclu
sive, Block 82, and

Second Tract: Lots 6 to 10, in
clusive, Block 83, Stratford, 
Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day m the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
bp croiq to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to

T'7 ne having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
tnan a taxing unit which is a 
p!^rty to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right o f  the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
thi<; loth day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-219, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent School 
District, The City of Stratford, 
and Stratford Rural High School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
J. L. Williams and Margaret E. 
Travis and husband, Kenneth 
M. Travis,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 194T, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff o f said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described

6 ,

17,

property; and,
WHEREAS, by virtue -of said 

judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of Decemtier, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above Defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit: ,

First Tract; Lots 1 to 3, 7, 9 to 
15, and 18 to 20, Block 6, Tex
homa, Texas;

Second Tract: All fragments 
of lots in Block 31, in Texhoma, 
Texas;

Third Tract: Lots 8 to 12, Block 
49, Texhoma, Texas;

Fourth Tract: Lots 1 to 
Blolck 50, Texhoma, Texas;

Fifth Tract: Lots 13 to 
Block 51, Texhoma, Texas;

Sixth Tract: Lots 6 to 12 and 
19 to 24, Block 54, Texhoma, 
Texas;

Seventh Tract: Lots 17, 18, 29 
to 32, and 35 and 36, Block 71, 
Texhoma, Texas;

Eighth Tract; Lots 1 to 10, 
Block 72, Texhoma, Texas;

Ninth Tract: Lots 11 and 12, 
Block 25, in the City of Stratford, 
Texas;

All lot numbers above set forth 
are inclusive.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-220, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
City of Stratford and Stratford 
Rural High School District, 
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against: 
William Kenton, Robert Shuler 
Donelson, Byron Fedric and the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the above . namec 
eprsons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County tc 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

"WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I die 
on the 10th day of December, A 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon a£ 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lot No. 10, Block 77, Stratford,
And I will on the first Tues

day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or i;idirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man- 
aates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit;

Lots 1 and 2, Block 47, Tex
homa, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
tne right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the ŵ hole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

_____ SHERIFF’S SALE
"WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-222, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Indepenedent School 
District, ,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
Mrs. Mary Holt and husband, 
John W. Holt and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty 
interest and costs against the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of iSherman,

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-224, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against: 
Charles W. Kittle, Nellie J. Sun- 
wait, Henry L. Kittle, John L. 
Kittle, Joseph O. Kittle, Elmer L. 
Kittle, Albert S. Kittle, "Violet J. 
Broomfield and husband, T. M. 
Broomfield, Floyd Sumwalt, 
Kenneth Lewis Sumwalt, Mary 
Lucile Sumwalt, and Doyle 
Wayne Sumwalt, whose resi
dences are unknown and R. P. 
Butts, F. J. Glasser, Elizabeth L. 
Kittle and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
above named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
sei2e, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots Nos. 1 to 12, Block 24, Tex
homa, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
narty to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said pronerty 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, '"•'xas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

THE STATE OP TEXAS ' i 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
"WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-225, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of yexas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
Mary Y. Aamadon, Mary Yound 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of the above 
named persons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 

(Continued on Page 10)
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Sheriff’ s Sale
(.coiumuecl irom 9)

interest and costs against the 
hereinafter aescribea property, 
and

vv irIjElK.EAS, on the 6th of De- 
cemucr n. 1̂ 47, oy virtue of 
saia judgment ana tiid man- 
nates tncreui the Uiers. ui tiit; a- 
taove mentioned District nourt of 
said county did cause to be issueu 
an Order oi oaie coniiiiaiiam^ 
me as aneiiff oi saia ouunty 
seize, levy upon, ana sen in tne 
manner ana form as required by 
law the nereii-iaiocr ucscuuc^ 
property; and,

VvHErvDnC), oy virtue of said 
juagment and isaia uiaer of teait 
-Udjap 0Aoqu au7 ô Aj^adoad aq'i 
SB uodn AAai pue azias “a  
'V ‘aaquiaaaa Jti abp q^oi <̂‘47 1̂*̂ 
ptp I ‘joaaaq7 sâ BpUB ui aq  ̂ puB 
dants the following descruea 
property, situated in tihermar. 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots 1 to 4, inclusive, Block 51, 
in Texhoma, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o ’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas. •

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-226, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
J. A. Williams, Joshua B. Murphy, 
T. W. Pitzer and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of the above named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 

-Seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots 19 and 20, Block 71, Tex
homa, Texas.

And I will oh'the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
aeainst said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

THE STATE OF T^XAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D.. 1947 in Cause No. 
A-230, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Stratford Rural High School Dis
trict,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:

J. S. Henderson, H. D. Murry 
and Daisy Henderson the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of the above named per
sons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man-

iates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
jove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and torm as required by 
mw the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and th^ mandates thereof, I dm 
on the 10th day of December, A 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above aefen- 
dants the following described 
oroperty, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots 7 and 8, Block 11, Neal’s 
Addition to City of Stratford, 
Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the  ̂adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-231, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Texhoma Independent School 
District,
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:

A. W. Frazier, Mrs. M. L. Cole, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of the above 
named persons,
Defendents, for taxes; penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court cf 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as reauired b: 
law the hereinafter describee 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I die 
on the 10th day of December, A 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Shermar 
County, Texas to-wit:

Lots No. 17 and 18, Block 3, 
Texhoma, Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed aP 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is- a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at, Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.

Abbreviation, Xmas 
O f Greek Origin

There has been much unfavorable 
comment on the abbreviated form 
for Christmas that is commonly 
used. Many think it inappropriate 
and undignified to use the shortened 
form, Xmas.

The explanation of its origin is 
that tile initial letter of the Greek 
name for Christ is X and the coin
cidence of its cruiciform shape led 

» to an early adoption of this letter as 
the figure and symbol of Christ. X 
is frequently found on walls of the 
catacombs. When the early Chris
tians wished to make a representa
tion of the Trinity, they would place 
either a cross or an X beside the 
names of the Father and the Holy 
Ghost. From this came the short
ened fofrm Xmas, instead of Christ
mas.

CANARY JOINS 
LAB STAFF

R O VER W AITS FOR CHRISTMAS . . . He knows that Santa is not 
going to fail him, and that before long the genial saint will drop down 
the chimney and leave presents for all good boys, girls and dogs.

I

Christmas With the Pioneers 
Held Deep Rehgious Meaning

^HRISTMAS on the frontier, as 
new bands of pioneers pushed 

ever westward to carve an empire 
out of virgin plains and wilder
nesses, was in marked contrast to 
the present holiday.^

There was more meaning then in 
the words of The Book concerning 
shepherds in a certain country 
watching their flocks by night. The 
solitudes, the closeness of the stars, 
the virginity of the new world and 
its humble people made one feel 
that time had stood still. Christmas 
in those days somehow seemed 
much closer to that first Christmas.

Those bleak plains could be the 
ones the Wise Men crossed, this the 
Night and yon sleeping village, Beth
lehem. The faith of the trail break
ers was that of the Wise Men.

On Christmas Eve the pioneer 
folks would gather in a crude little 
church or schoolhouse where chil
dren recited their pieces and sang

or a calico doll from Santa Claus. 
But that doll, made from spare 
strips of bright cloth, probably was 
more treasured than any modern 
doll that can say “ Mama,”  go to 
sleep and perhaps require a diaper.

Children who received a slate pen
cil or a shell-box, a little affair 
covered with shells and containing a 
small mirbor, were the special fa
vorites of Santa.

For goodies, no Christmas was 
complete without its pans of pop
corn and ropes of molasses taffy. 
In rare cases there might be a bag 
of candy.

TN t h e  isolated cabins it wasn’t 
so easy to gather with one’s neigh

bors to celebrate. There were 
wolves in the timber and being 
caught in a sudden storm on the 
pioneer trails spelled death.

Christmas in some places meant 
a bobsled ride or perhaps a square

Read Star Ads — It Pays

songs about the birth of the Christ 
Child. Santa would hand out mos
quito-bar sacks of candy, a golden 
orange or an apple to each one, 
and childhood rapture would make 
that meager offering truly a gift of 
gold and frankincense.

HOME-MADE sleds and sleighs 
skimmed over the snowy coun

tryside with sleigh bells jingling ac
companiment to the caroling of 
“ Jingle BeUs, Jingle Bells.”

Except in the forest regions, few 
children enjoyed the sight of a 
Christmas tree. But always they 
hung up their stockings, an old 
custom of their forefathers.

It was a lucky boy who awoke 
Christmas morning to find a new 
jack-knife in his stocking; a lucky 
girl who received a string of beads

dance, often followed by a turkey 
dinner costing 25 cents.

Gifts, if any, generally were in 
the form of utilitarian mittens, muf
flers or home-made boots. For the 
women there might be a piece of 
intricate handiwork to which some 
enterprising friend had devoted her 
spare time for months.

Throughout the holiday season a 
candle burned in the attic window, 
guiding late-faring travelers to shel
ter—the Star of Bethlehem on the 
frontier.

But withall these hardy folks had 
as much fun as their great-grand
sons and daughters who again this 
year will celebrate by exchanging 
elaborate gifts, dancing to name 
bands, feasting with no worries that 
tomorrow there may be nothing in 
the electric refrigerator.

HARMARVILLE, PA, —  This 
canary has a new job— guarding 
the lives of research workers. Gulf 
laboratory employs three of the 
songsters at their pilot plant for 
producing gasoline from natural 
gas and coal. By exhibiting signs 
o f distress, the canary signals—al
most at once— the leakage of dead
ly carbon monoxide used in the 
process. While scientific devices 
also are used, workers here still 
rely heavily on the canary’s vigi
lance, easily-noticed reaction, and 
his uncanny ability to distinguish 
poisonous gas from the other 
fumes given off in the history-mak
ing coal-gasoline development.

To a homemaker, there is nothing as wonderful as a well planned 
kitchen. This kitchen is remarkable for its efficiency, convenience, 
and step-saving arrangement. To make it a cook’s delight it has all 
the proper accouterments for preparing nourishing, well-balanced 
meals, and aside from its functional and utilitarian services it includes 
a home-like atmosphere in its color scheme. The walls are warm 
yellow, the floor and table top covering are flecked, grey and blaclL 
The interesting window shade that covers the three-in-one window 
is grey with painted design of a gay white cage and yellow bird. The 
curtains are ydlow with a grey and green trim. The cabinets, sink 
and stove are sparkling kitchen-white.

Forgotten Inventor

The poinsettia has no Christmas 
legend and its adoption as a symbol 
or decoration for Christmas is 
of recent origin. In Spain it is known 
as the flor de noche-buene, and 
is connected with the sentiment of 
Christmas.

Its beautiful flaming star is one of 
the favorite flowers of the Christmas 
season, and its use as an indoor dec
oration is universal.

The U. S. has in sight a per 
capita rate of 95 pounds of sugar 
in 1947, in comparison with 74 
pounds last year.

Cows bred in December and 
January should calve next Sep
tember and October. This 
means more milk next fall and 
winter.

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Used Gas Ranges. 

Duby PluniDing & Electric. 7tfc
FOR SALE: Good ’41 Chevrolet 

Coupe,— Leo Smith. 8-tfc
FOR SALE: Good recondition

ed piano.— Bert McKelvy, second 
house west of lumber yard. 8tfc

FOR SALE: Three Butane Bot
tles.— N. W. Hudson. 8-3tp

PRICED TO SELL — Surplus 
army buildings with equipment 
at DALHART ARMY AIR 
FIELD near Dalhart, Texas. A 
limited number of commodes, 
lavatories, sinks, showers, not 
water tanks, gas heaters, coal 
stoves, pipe, pipe fittings, boilers, 
and shower heads. ALi^ SEA
SONED LUMBER. Don’t miss 
this chance to buy right! Con
tact John McLarty, De Soto Ho
tel, Dalhart, Texas or at the Air 
Field. 8-2tp

FOR SALE: Used Maytag 
Washing Machine.— Van B. Bos
ton 9tic

FOR SALE: 10 acres described 
as abstract 491 Block 30/99 Sur
vey or Division 198, 1-T, T&NO 
Str. 8. 9-2tc

Reliable man v/ith car wanted 
to call on farmers in Sherman 
County. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today. McNESS COMPANY, 
Dept. A, Freeport, 111. 9-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 28x38 foot 
with 8x12 foot porch, located 15 
miles south of Stratford, to be 
moved.— Dan Foreman. 9-4tc

“Builc îngs and Good Used 
Building Material for Sale: 20x50 
and 20x40 surplus armv bar
racks from Dalhart AAF, deliv
ered intact. Also dimension 
lumber; sheathing, fir flooring; 
excellent oak flooring; asphalt 
shingles; pipe, 3-4 to 5 inch; 
booster pumps; lavatories; 
stools; valves; new warm morn
ing coal stoves: large coal fur
nace. See Walt Habiger during 
dav at Dalhart AAF, nights, De 
Soto Hotel, Dalhart.” 9-‘̂ tc

“New cold storage plant for 
Sale, to be moved. Suitable for 
locker plant. Sec Walt Habiger 
during day at Dalhart AAF, 
nights, DeSoto Hotel, Dalhart.

9-2tc

JUST IN TIM E . . . Youngsters all over America will sleep with one 
eye open on Christmas Eve— if they are lucky they might see Santa 
feet as he hurries on his way. These youngsters arrived in time to 
hear, “ Merry Christmas to all, and to all a goodnight.”

THE STATE GF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th da^ of 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-228, in the District Court of 

 ̂ " '̂herman County, Texas, the 
I State of Texas and County of 
I Sherman, plaintiffs, and 
Stratford Rural High School 
District.
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:
Eliza J. Schubel and husband, 
Wm. A. Schubel, J. R. Moore 
Lumber Company, the unknown 
members and stockholders of 
the J. R. Moore Lumber Com-

—____
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; USERS $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

IN FIRST 2S YEARS/
Qu/eritedNEwmymTGOmHy
METH0D...MEANS0F ELIMINATING RADIO 
STATIC... IMPROVED RADIO TELEPHONY, 
ELECTRICAL TUNING, RECTIFICATION.

...TWO OF HIS PUPILS 
- M IL L IK A N  AND 

LAN6MUIR-IVf/?£ 
N O B E L  ,  

PRIZE-WINNERS.'
P-iefiaAsd ^  HationeU Patent Cci*ncU

pany, defunct and the unknown 
neiis ana legai represencaiives 
o tne aoove named persons, 
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
inierest and costs against tne 
neremafter aescribea property, 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De- 
cemoer A. D., 1947, oy virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates tnereof the Clerk of tne a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County tu 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
laŵ  the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

1.89 acres out of the South 
Half (SV2 ) of Section 164, Block 
1-T, T&NO Ry. Co., Sherman 
County, Texas, and particularly 
described as follows: Beginning 
12 feet west of the NE. corner of 
the 5 acre tract ddeed by H. A. 
Kight to Orville McChesney and 
R. McChesney on October 15, 
1906 recorded in Vol. 9, page 
386, Deed Records of Sherman 
County, Texas thence North 660 
feet; thence West 125 feet; 
thence South 660 feet; thence 
East 125 feet to place of begin
ning. J

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed all 
the right, title and interest of the 
defendants in and to ,said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford. Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County, 
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sherman

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of_ 

October, A. D., 1947 in Cause No. 
A-229, in the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, the 
State of Texas and County of 
Sherman, plaintiffs.
Impleaded Party Defendents, re
covered judgment against:

Mattie C. Bell and husband, 
Samuel J. Bell (sometimes 
known as S. J. Bell) and the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of the above named per
sons,
Defendents, for taxes, penalty, 
interest and costs against the 
hereinafter described property; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 6th of De
cember A. D., 1947, by virtue of 
said judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the a- 
bove mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said County to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by 
law the hereinafter described 
property; and,

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof, I did 
on the 10th day of December, A. 
D., 1947, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above defen
dants the following described 
property, situated in Sherman 
County, Texas to-wit:

NV2  of SW1 /4  of SWV4 of Sec
tion Twenty-Two, Block 3-B, 
GH&H Ry Co. Tract No. 27.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January A. 
D., 1948, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, proceed aP 
the right, title and interest of th 
defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the City of Strat
ford, Texas, between the hours 
of ten o’clock A. M., and four 
o’clock, P. M. to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property of the ag 
gregate amount of judgment 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right o f  the defendants 
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisons 
than the whole.

DATED at Stratford, Texas, 
this 10th day of December A. D., 
1947.

JOHN KIDWELL,
Sheriff, Sherman County,
Texas.
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SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

^yifjal̂ e S p ecia
feet gift idea for showers, spe
cial gifts, your own wardrobe.

ia i

'T^HESE gay, yet practical bib 
aprons are ideal for kitchen 

chores or hostessing. And such 
easy sewing that they’re the per-

Hunting Wild Animals 
With Helicopter, Siren

An expedition now preparing to 
visit Africa to record the habits 
and sounds of wild animals in mo
tion pictures and on recording ma
chines has equipped its helicopter 
with a novel weapon of defense, a 
high-pitched siren called a Shriek- 
Gun, says Collier’s.

Its sound has no effect on the 
men if they plug up their ears, 
but will terrify and drive away 
any beast that attempts to at
tack the craft when it is poised 
near the ground.

Pattern No. 1715 com es in sizes 14, 16, 
18, 20; 40, 42. 44. Size 16 requires V/a 
yards of 35 or 39-inch; short apron re
quires 1% yards.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT, 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7. lU.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No..
Name______
Address____

-Size-

say thousands 
about good 
tasting SCO TT’S 

EM ULSION
If colds hang on, or you 
catch them often, maybe 
you don’t get enough natural A&D 
Vitamin food. Then start taking good
tasting Scott’s Emulsion! See how 
promptly it helps break up a cold and 

helps build you lip, so you feel 
your own self again ! Scott’s is 
a HIGH ENERGY FOOD 
TONIC—rich in natural A&D 
Vitamins and energy-building 
natural oiL Economical. Buy 
today at your drug store.

MORE than just a tonic—
iTs powerful nourishment!

SdOTTS EMULSION
HlGHlENBR&fTONicl

P r e f e r r e d !
BY MILLIONS I

so PURE, SO FAST, 
SO DEPENDABLE

StJoseph
ASPIRIN

NEW!
S T . J O S E P H  

ASPIRIN 
FOR CHILDREN
Easy to take. 
Has oran ge  
flavor that’s 
sweetened to 
child’ s taste. 
Easy to give. 
50 tablets for 
35c. Try Itl

Send for your

F R E E  C O P Y
of this valuable booklet!

It may save you lots o f money! It tells why 
farm tractors, trucks and cars "burn oil”  and 
lose power. It tells 7 ways to restore original 
power, lengthen engine life, save oil, save gas. 
It’s yours FREE, if you mail a postal card today 
to Dept. WT2, Sealed Power Corp., Muskegon, 
Michigan.

'Cold GOT HIM DOWN?

•  Poor little chest muscles so tight 
-they feel “ squeezed” . . . so sore 
from hard coughing it hurts him to 
breathe? Quick, Mentholatum. Its 
warm, gently stimulating action 
helps lessen congestion without irri
tating child’s deUcate normal skin. 
At the same time comforting vapors 
lessen coughing spasms.

GET M £N TH O LA TU I¥i QUiCKi
i

for speedy baking

Fleischmcuin's Dry Y@ast
is right there when you need it

#  Get it today! Fleischmann’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast, the modern baking 
discovery that keeps fresh in the cup
board for weeks—always "on the spot” 
for extra-quick baking, extra delicious 
results. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME- 
lay in a good supply of speedy acting 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast- 
use it as you need it. At your grocer's.

Iî eps in the cupboaid

SCRIPTURE: Revelation • 1-7; Acts 
16:16-40; I Peter 4:12-19; 5:6, 7.

DEVOTIONAL READING: Revelation 
3:7-13.

Courageous Loyalty
Lesson for December 14, 1947

Dr. Newton

OPEN your Bible to Revelation, 
and read the first seven chap

ters. Then you will be ready for 
Acts 16:16-40, and I Peter 4:12-19, 

and 5:6, 7. These 
Scriptures form the 
basis of a study for 
Sunday on Loyalty 
Under Persecution.

Christians are not 
promised an easy 
time, but they are 
assured sufficient 
grace for every 
time of need. This 
lesson, if carefully 
pondered, will for
tify one’ s faith and 
send us forth re

hewed in courage and Christian 
poise for these days of discipleship. 

♦ * *
How a Song Helped
uiLJUMBLE yourselves therefore 

under the mighty hand of 
God, that he may exalt you in due 
time; casting all your care upon 
him, for he careth for you,”  I Peter 
5:6, 7. That is a splendid watch
word for every boy and girl.

Now, turn to Acts 16:16-30, and 
see how Paul and Silas, locked in 
the inner dungeon at midnight, 
could pray and sing. That is what 
happens to the Christian who sin
cerely trusts in God—who acts on 
the promise that God really cares 
for his trusting children.
A memory verse suggested for 

Sunday is found in Proverbs 17:22, 
and it goes like this: “ A cheerful 
heart is a good medicine.”

Have you watched some Christian 
In affliction—how he or she could 
dless every passerby? It was be
cause that person possessed the 
“ cheerful heart.”  And each of us 
may have that precious possession, 
if we remember Mark 11:22, “ Have 
faith in God.”

* *
Happy Behind Prison Bars
DAUL and Silas are pictured as 
 ̂ happy in that dark dungeon. 

There is a statement to challenge 
Bvery cynic, every doubting Thom
as. Only the grace of God can make 
men happy under persecution. Paul 
declares in Romans 1:16, “ I am 
not ashamed of the Gospel.”  Aye, 
he was not ashamed to preach the 
Gospel to the little damsel on the 
streets of Jerusalem, nor was he 
ashamed to go to the prison for the 
sake of the Gospel.

Best of all, Paul and Silas were 
sustained in their sorrowful plight 
by the consciousness that God 
was with them—that he always 
keeps his word.
I venture the prediction that the 

fortitude of Paul and Silas in that 
night of persecution did more to im
press the Christian religion upon 
Jerusalem than any sermon even 
the eloquent Paul ever uttered. We, 
too, can witness for Christ as we 
face difflcult situations.

m * *
Courageous Loyalty

Lo o k  now at Revelation 2:8-11, 
and 3:14-22, for the example of 

the church at Smyrna, burdened by 
tribulation and poverty, but “ rich”  
in the promise that a crown of life 
awaited them.

It was far more difficult to be a 
Christian in the first century than 
it is in the twentieth century. By 
which 1 mean that the early 
Christians were few in number 
and without any backing of public 
opinion. They were despised as 
the lowly followers of the cruci
fied carpenter of Nazareth. Today, 
Christians are acknowledged as 
the best citizens in every com
munity.
Even so, there are tests for us— 

tests that will be too much for hu
man courage and loyalty. If we are 
true to the teachings of Jesus as 
they relate to everyday life, we 
shall need that same enduement 
which the Christians at Smyrna 
possessed, else our discipleship will 
shame the name of our Lord.

* * *■

The Blood of the Lamb
T 'H E  lesson concludes with that 
A dramatic passage in Revelation 

7:9-17, in which we behold the 
great white-robed throng about the 
throne of God, singing, “ Blessing 
and glory and wisdom and thanks
giving and honor and power and 
might be unto our God forever and 
ever. Amen.”

Who were they? “ These are 
they which came out of great trib
ulation, and have washed their 
robes and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb.”
Loyalty under persecution is de 

pendent absolutely upon the life- 
giving power of the blood of the 
Lamb.
"Fear not, I am with thee, O be not 

dismayed
For I am thy God, and will still give 

thee aid.”
(Copyright by the International Council 

of Religious Education on behali of 40 
Protestant denominations. Released by 
WNU Features.)

Corn Is Preserved 
In New Field Method

Ice-Dipping Keeps Sugar 
Content of Vegetable

By W. J. DRYDEN
Ice-dipping of sweet com in the 

fields has been tried out during the 
past season and has proven that all 
possibility of the com losing . its 
sugar content has been eliminated.

The ice water on the field made it 
possible to dip the sweet corn in 
water immediately, thus keeping in

Top: Harvesting the corn. Cen
ter: Bagged corn placed in large 
tank for ice bath. Bottom: Pre
iced corn on the market..,

the tenderness which usually is de
stroyed if the ears are exposed to 
temperatures above 40 degrees for 
a matter of even a few hours. The 
tests w'ere conducted by the Uni
versity of Illinois in cooperation 
with A & P stores.

Tapioca Starch Made 
From New Waxy Corn

A substitute tor tapioca starch 
now is being made from waxy corn.

It is enough like 
the real tapioca 
to h a v e  b e e n  
used successfully 
for a few pur
poses formerly 
cons i dered  the 
rightful domain 
of tapioca.

The particular type of waxy corn 
was discovered in China by an 
American missionary. Seeds were 
sent to the United States 37 years 
ago. From this seed has been de
veloped a satisfactory waxy, hybrid

Farmers Urged to Pay 
Cash for Machinery

In many cases it wiU be good 
business for farmers to spend more 
money for labor-saving machinery.

Many farmers are now in position 
to pay cash for machinery. By pay
ing cash, they avoid the risks of 
having to pay this year’s debts out 
of next year’s income. They know 
that debt payments, which seem 
reasonable at present incomes, 
could be too heavy if income fell 
off sharply.

With increased shortage in labor 
and the high cost of labor, many 
farmers will find it profitable to 
gear their purchases of machinery 
toward those that offer the most in 
labor saving.

Home Refrigerators 
Supplement Lockers

The idea of supplementing central 
locker plant service with home-type 
refrigerators that include compart
ments for freezing and for storing 
frozen foods is one that appeals to 
farmers who are equipped with elec
tricity.

Larger frozen cabinets now are 
available for farm use in which a 
large part of the winter supply of 
frozen fruits, vegetables and meats 
may be stored. In some cases it 
still may be advisable to use com
munity or co-operative locker plants 
for the larger amount of frozen foods 
needed.

Drug Proves Effective 
[n Killing Tree Borer

When applying paradichloroben 
zene to kill off tree borers, take 
hoe and pull the soil back from 1 
tree, down to the crown of the root 
system. Scrape off all gum and 
loose bark. Then pull the soil back 
up around the tree, to a height of 
about six to eight inches, and 
smooth off the top of the mound. 
Then apply one ounce of paradichlo- 
robenzene for a tree that’s over 
three years of age. ’

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.

Auiomobile Auction
FOR DEALERS ONLY

Big Sale Every

T U E S D A Y
of Each Week 

10 a. m. Rain or Shine 
In Operation Since 1943

BEN FISHEL AUTO 
AUCTION CO.
Phones:222 - 223 

n SH EL AUCTION BUILDING 
Second & Ohio S t ,  Cairo, III.

B U Y  A  N EW  T R U C K  NOW
We will give you top price for your old truck and sell you a new truck at regular 
factory delivered prices. ' We have new 
truck tractors as well as long and short 
wheelbase trucks in stock in sizes from 
IV2 ton to 6 ton. Avoid costly delays and 
expensive repairs. We will sell you a 
stock, grain, or van semi-trailer wholesale. 
A veteran can buy on the GI Bill with up 
to 48 months to pay.

Write for catalogue.
LEWIS MOTORS, Inc.

36S N. Washington • Wichita 2. Kans.
COME AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF

W E H A V E  T H E  TR H O K S
Also Good Used Cars 

We buy ’ em, sell ’em, trade ’em. 
See us first. Largest truck 
dealers in the southwest.

1301 E. CENTRAL 2-3774

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
Tavern & Restaurant, Service Station, cab
ins. dine and dance: located on U. S. high
way 36’: good community; good all year 
busi. Schoonover Agency, Clarence, Mo.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
Rfegistered Pointer Puppies

4  months old, from Texas Ranger blood 
lines. ERNEST BREAK,, Florence, Kan.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES, all to wheat, owners share to 
purchaser, located 1 ml. east and 3 miles 
north of Walsh, Colorado, (SWVi) Section 
(10). Twp. (30). Range (43) West.

Price $50.00 Per Acre.
George W. Conner (Owner), Cheney, Kan.
160 ACRES. $6,400 ; 400 ACRES, $60 ACRE.

Others, all sizes. It rains here.
ROY E, CODAY - Moran, Kas.

1,778 ACRE FARM
1,578 acres in Arkansas river bottom land, 
200 acres upland. 1,400 acres now in cul
tivation to renters for soybeans and cot
ton. 10 houses, 3 barns, 2 warehouses, 3 
brick store buildings. Good return on in
vestment. Price $100 per acre for land 
and improvements if sold in lump deal. 
30% down, balance on terms.L. H. KING CLARKSVILLE, ARK.
80 ACRES—50 tillable: woven wire fence; 
spring fed; estimated 50,000 ft. saw tim
ber: fine fishing and hunting; deer and 
turkey country; electricity: stone house; 
135 miles St. Louis, V2 mile state road; se
cluded place for club; sacrifice, ill health; 
will include stock, equipment and furni
ture if desired.HARRY SCHULTZ, Reynolds, Missouri.
1,000 ACRES of land for sale by owner, 
some improved and some is not, located in 
Lincoln county, Arkansas, 5 miles from 
county seat; spring water year around: 
will sell all or a part, priced from $15 to 
S25 per acre. Write BOX 399, STAR CITY, 
ARK., if interested.

HELP WANTED—MEN
AUTO M E C H A jh c —With Pontiac agency; 
permanent. ANDY KLEIN PONTIC, OV
ERLAND’ PARK, KANSAS. Pone H E . 0288.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLI.
IPte g™ n  A  B C ?  To Fit Furnaces, iw I ^  ̂  Stoves, Ranges
i m i a a H  ol .11 Makes and kinds

Order through you r DEALER  
METZNER STOVE REPAIR CO. 

Established 1 880  -  -  Kansas City 6 , Mo.

LIVESTOCK
HELP YOUR horses and mules keep in top 
condition. Stimulate lagging appetites v.-ith 
Dr. LeGear’s Stock Powder in their feed. 
The best stock tonic money can buy. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION SADDLE HORSE OWNERS
Buck Owens, owner and trainer of ’Thun- 
derhead now associated with Hilltop Sta
bles. Horses custom trained, parade, stock, 
gaited and high schooled. Box stalls avail
able for boarding. For further Information 
write or call HUltpp Stables, 5420 E. 38th 
St.. Kansas City 3. Mo, Ph. Wabash 7268.
WANTED—Production work for #5 J. & L. 
turret lathes. CRAGO GEAR & MACHINE 
WORKS. 1416 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.
1939 LUSCOMBE 8A, relicensed ’til Sep
tember. 1948, 10 hours since engine major, 
new Stone prop, new side windows, wing 
fabric excellent, $1,100.DICK BALLOU - Delphos, Kansas

1947 CESSNA 120, LIKE NEW 
34 hours total time. $2,200.

G. E. GORTON - Shady Bend, Kans.
NUTS—PECANS: WRITE FOR PRICES. 

STILLWATER PROD.
116 W. 9th, Stillwater, Okla.

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP.
HELP YOUR HENS be profitable layers. 
Stimulate poor appetites with Dr. LeGear’s 
Poultry Prescription in all theirfeed. Used 
by successful poultrymen everywhere. 
The best poultry tonic money can buy.

REAL ESTATE—MISC.
TIMBER AND GRASS LANDS $5.00 ACRE

All Kinds of Farms.
HOOPER REAL ESTATE - Sparta, Mo.

WANT FARM (FOR)
16 ROOMS FURNISHED 

$3,504 YEAR INCOME
Owner. P.O. Box 1771 Wichita, Kansas

FOR SALE
11 dwellings in MuUmne, Kansas, 3 to 7 
rooms from $3,150.00 to $7,000.00. Also sev
eral farms near Mulvane 40 to 400 acres. 
For full particulars write or phone me. 
Sam G. Campbell, Agent, Mulvane, Kan.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
CERTIFIED Achenbach Brome Grass Seed 

30c per pound.
M. C. BARROWS - Holton. Kas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED—TO BUY

Combines, corn pickers, tractors, farm ma
chinery. Give year, model, condition and 
price in first letter. McMEEKIN IMP. 
CO., Shelby, Nebraska.

WNU—H 50—47

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

TRY POST-WAR

COLD
TABLETS

Relieve the aches and "sleep robbing” Miseries 
of Colds fast with 664 (tablets or Uquidl

CflHtioii? Ust only Of diroctod.

IKT rUdl-WVAl

666

Tuning Via Air
For tuning musical instruments, 

the National Bureau of Standards 
broadcasts the standard pitch in 
music, 440 cycles a second for A 
above middle C, continuously 24 
hours a day on a frequency of five 
megacycles.

r A S n k -S M 09TM B tf

]W[K1Y6RtHD

b l a d e s
I

IS/WGtf OR DOUBU EDGe [  1 0 <

#  Rub in Ben-Gay for gently warming, soothing, 
speedy relief from cold discomfort! Ben-Gay contains 
up to 2 times more of those famous pain-relieving 
ingredients known to every doctor—methyl salicylate 
and menthol—than five other widely offered rub-ins. 
Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume 
Analgesique. It acts fast!
Also for Pain due to RHEUMATISM, MUSCLE ACHE, and STRAINS. 

Ask for Mild Ben-Gay for Children.

" ^ c h m k a l

E M t m Y  OPERATED WARM RADIO

Packed with Featvres!
Gives outstanding long-distance reception 
•  4 long-life, low battery drain tubes •  
Easy-to-read, beautiful slide-rule dial •  
Alnico dynamic speaker for superb tone 
q u ality  •  Satin-sm ooth mahogany 
Gnished cabinet.

New 6-Tube Automatic <0 

-Phonograph
Greatest improvement 
in REC ORD  P L A Y IN G  
since the invention 
4>f the phonograph

It brings a new 
thrill to your rec
ord listening pleas- 
ure. Banishes 
needle scratch, 
*'talk-back”  or 
other disturbing 
noises. Plays rec
ords like magic. 
Hear it today!

Automatically changes records in S'/a sec
onds •  New improved changer plays up to 
12 records •  6-tube Admiral perfected AC 
Superhet radio •  Automatic bass com
pensation for tone balance •  Stunning 
cabinet with French gold grille.

S a ©  Y o w r  F r i e n d l y  A d m i r a l  
D e a l e r  T o d o y  f o r  D e m o n s t r a t i o n
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Don’t let the milk wait on the 
doorstep or on the kitchen table 
after delivery; delay in defriger- 
ation robs milk of food values 
and hastens spoilage.

For the period 1942-46, 500 mil
lion bushels of wheat were used 
for flour in the United States, 
and 8 million bushels for break
fast cereals.

HOLIDAYS ARE GOOD DAYS

Order Your Good Beef Now
And Have It For The Holidays

Hind Quarter Veal (60 to 70 Lbs.) Pound ............. . 49
Side Veal (125 to 135 Lbc.) Pound 45
V2 of Side Veal (65 to 70 Lbs.) Poundi  ̂ 45
Front Quarter Veal (65 to 70 Lbs.) Pound 37

All Prices are in Locker Prices and All Meats Young and 
Tender.

Eat Wholesome Meats from a Locker — You’ll Like It.

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

LIGHT COILS-' HEAVY COILS
e*

LIGHT COILS*

DUROLIFÊ UNIT SUPPORTS THE VITAL THIRD'
•TRADE MARK REGISTERED

Radios
Every Style

RCA
Bendix
Clarion
Emerson
Stromberg-Carl-

son
Choose the One You V»̂ ant 

For Christmas

Christmas
Hassocks 
Cedar Chests 
Mirrors

DEAR MADAM:

Before
you get a new wash
er, ask some Maytag 
users how they
like Maytag.

You probably have 
relatives, friends 
or neighbors among 
the ft millions of 
happŷ '̂̂ il Maytag 
owners. If not, ask 
us for names 
of some near 
you. Come in 
or *phone, with no 
obligation, today!

RCA

Slay’s Furniture 
& Appliances

Maytag Kelvinator

T H E  PLOW T H A T  TA M  
T H E  W ILD  P R A IR IE

Ne i t h e r  bitter hardships nor hostile In
dians could daunt the pioneer farmer, but 

the rich prairie soil of the new West broke his 
heart. With no plow to turn the greasy, black 
loam after the first breaking, the frontiersman 
was forced either to grub an uncertain existence 
from it or to move westward to new virgin land.

In 1837, at Grand Detour, Illinois, a plow 
tamed the wild prairie! It was John Deere’s 
new plow with a steel moldboard which shed 
the sticky prahie soil. At last, the pioneer 
farmer could unhitch his emigrant wagon and 
take root in the fertile plains of the West.

Times, methods, and machines have changed, 
hut John Deere Plows have never relinquished their 
century-old leadership. Let us show you how it will 
pay you to own a John Deere.

Bennett Implement Co.

In the Book of Common Prayer of 
the Church of England, the prayer 
for the last Sunday before Advent 
began with the words “ Stir up.’ ’ The 
people of Peterborough took this to 
be a reminder that they should start 
their plum pudding at that time, and 
everybody in the family took a hand 
in the stirring until it was ready on 
Christmas.

This indispensable old-time Eng
lish Christmas dish was furmety, or 
frumenty, which according to old- 
time recipes was “ wheat boiled un
til the grains burst, then strained 
and boiled again with broth or milk 
and yolks of eggs.’ ’ Frumenty was 
the forerunner to plum pudding.

Alms Giving Custom 
A  Christmas Charity

Giving alms at Christmas origi
nated in the belief that the Christ 
came sometimes to the door dis
guised as a beggar during the holi
day season, and it was feared that 
he might be turned away unrecog
nized. There is an old legend that 
tells of the Christ child going from 
door to door on Christmas Eve in 
search of those who were kind, and 
deserving. His test was to plead for 
aid and often -̂ he was turned away 
from the door. This story led to 
alms giving on Christmas Eve and 
it was rare that a beggar was 
refused.

Near Bethlehem did shepherds keep
Their flocks of lambs and feeding 

sheep;
To whom God’s angels did appear,
Which put the shepherds in great 

fear,
“ Prepare and go,’ ’ the angels said,
“ To Bethlehem, be not afraid;
For there you’ll find this happy 

morn,
A princely babe, sweet Jesus born.’ ’

Roxy Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

December 11 and 12
‘ ‘Gunfighters”

Randolph Scott - Barbara 
Britton

in CINECOLOR

December 13 
Charles Starrett - Smiley 

Burnette in
‘ ‘South of the 

Chisholm TraiE’
December 14 and 15 

Ronald Reagan - Alexis Smith 
Zachary Scott In

“ Stallion Road’’
December 16 and 17

“ A  Likely Story”
Bill Williams - Barbara Hale 

— Plus Second Feature — 
Albert Dekker — Mike Mazurki 

in
“ The French Key”

Danger From Tree 
Fire Ever Present

Although the Christmas tree is 
one of the most picturesque Yule- 
tide oriiaments, it is also one of the 
most dangerous’ with the threat of 
fire an ever present possibility.

Replacement of the candle by the 
electric light has removed some of 
the hazards formerly experienced, 
but danger stifi lurks from faulty 
connections or careless handling of 
bulbs and strings.

To minimize the fire hazard, the 
department of agriculture offers 
two pertinent suggestions: First, 
keep the tree well watered and, 
second, fireproof it with ammonium 
sulphate or calcium chloride.

To provide the tree with sufficient 
water, cut the butt on a slant at 
least an inch above the original cut. 
Keep the water level above the 
slashed surface. In purchasing a 
tree, always look for one that has 
been felled recently so that the 
needles have not dried.

Fresh trees also are essential for 
flame-proofing. In using ammonium 
sulphate, a chemical content one- 
fourth the weight of the tree should 
be used. After dissolving one and a 
half pints of the ammonium in a 
pound of water, slash the stem of 
the tree and place it in the solution. 
Then, let the tree stand four to six 
days in the solution for complete 
absorption. Trees fireproofed in this 
manner will not be ignited by an 
electric spark.

better than to have a friend (?) I 
offer to do the job for you if 
you’ll put a seat on the shovel. 
In no other way could he better 
express his deep friendship for 
you and his willingness to sacri
fice for your sake. There must 
be an awful lot of odd sized 
hands in this world that the sho
vel manufacturers are overlook
ing. How many times have I 
had offers to take over my sho
vel, but the handle simply would 
not fit. In an effort to accom- 
rriodate these folk, I have mad*̂  
an effort to lay in a stock of 
shovels with handles of assorted 

Isizes, or even one shovel with 
adjustable handle to fit any 
standard hand, but such items 
can’t be had. It seems that 
shovel handles come in one size 
only, and it is my misfortune to

C^liristmas to

^ lie  .Seven Jountalnd
In 1540 when a plague was rag

ing in Switzerland, 12 pious men of 
Rheinfelden formed a brotherhood 
to pray for St. Sebastian’s aid, and 
to nurse the sick and bury the dead. 
Pestilence in medieval times was 
ascribed to evil spirits in water, so 
the Brotherhood of St. Sebastian vis
ited each of tl^ town’£ seven foum 
tains, praying and singing hymns at 
each stop. They still continue this 
customj biff only ot Christmas E\e. 
For this ritual fhe 12 brothers 
dressecf' '̂in black, with black silk 
top hats. At every fountain they 
gather around the lantern-bearer 
and sing a medieval song. The 
march begins at the Froschweide 
fountain,* where the plague is sup
posed to have started three cen
turies ago. When they have passed 
the seventh, they enter the church 
for midnight mass, and ceremoni
ously place their lantern on the al
tar of St. Sebastian.

♦It

t Expecting 1,000 Cattle For Our Next I
t SALE I
*!♦ ♦!♦

I Your Reliable Market t
t  tI Augustine Livestock I
♦I* “  *  ***

I . Commission Co.
t  ̂ Texhoma, Oklahoma I
♦I* “Located ki the Heart of the Panhandle” ♦:♦> ♦J*

have a hand that fits those han
dles. The manufacturers are 
passing up a good thing there, 
because I know any number of 
people who would like to have an 
........... ................ ." -----------

assortment for their friends with 
odd-size hands. But under the 
circumstances the only thing you 
can do is return the favor if you 
ever catch them at it.

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
COMPIETE PAKTS STOCK   ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop 
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER M OTOR CO M PAN Y
Phone 123 P. O. Box 1072

302 Rock Island Ave. Dalhart, Texas

'So’0’0,..tyyou ca*f oyfbf*e/et 
you can affof*c/ a SE/i/P/X/''
( " .  .  .  and I ’ll put a Bendix G ift Certificate in her Christmas stocking}” )

N  o need for misdetoe at your 
house if you present your leading 
lady with a Bendix!

N o need to torpedo the family 
budget either . . . because the Bendix 
costs as much as $90 less than 
other fully automatic washers. What’s 
more, it costs far less to operate 
than old-fashioned washers. Its savings 
on soap alone pay you back about 
$10 a year. Uses gallons less hot water.

Give her the only washer which has 
proved in ten whole years o f  trouble-free 
service, that it can wash, triple-rinse 
and damp-dry the wash, automatically.

Here’s all you d o —Tell youtBendix Dealer 
you want to give a Bendix Washer for Christ
mas. He’ll arrange the terms and fill out 
a Gift Certificate you can hang on the tree.

BENDIX
a u t o m a t ic

Washer
BENDIX DE LUXE

FOR THE GIFT THAT’S TOPS ON YOUR LIST~ CO M E IN TODAY!

Van B. Boston

Legend has it that when Christ was 
born and Satan died, the bells 
in the churches were rung. At ex
actly midnight the tolling changed to 
a joyful peal, announcing the birth 
of the Christ.

In the dark chambers high above 
the turmoil and strife of human life, 
dwelt the Apostles of Peace, whose 
salutations were never so welcome 
as at the time of the great winter 
feasts of Christmas, so William Aulif 
tells in his traditions.

■\4

COOK WITH HONEY 
Gallon ?2 .65

Golden Seedless RAISINS 
15 Ounces 22
Hershey’s CHOCOLATE 
9 Ounces 39.
SHREDDED COCOANUT 
Pound 84

Large California ORANGES 4 9  
5 Pounds

Legion Airs
(Continued from Page 7)

They will play Continental Car
bon Thursday night, and Tex- 
line Monday night. Both games 
will be played here.

The most helpful persons in 
the world are those who come 
down the street giving all kinds 
of uncalled for advice when you 
are scooping off the snow on your

Christmas B ox
Extra Fancy D e l i c i o u s

A p p l e s
Each ^

walk. -Nothing makes you feel
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦i* ^̂4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦

<̂4

Livestock Auction!
MONDAY, December 15th 

We will sell only on Mondays until 
after the first of the Year

Christmas Trees

Large Selection

Texas Medium Size
ORANGES
Dozen 23
Ruby Red 
GRAPEFRUIT 
3 Pounds 25
Jersey SWEET 
POTATOES lb 9
U. S. No. 1 Red McClures
POTATOES 
10 Pounds 59
Fanev Florida 
TANGERINES 
2 Pounds

29
Bulk TURNIPS 
2 Pounds 11

Complete Stock Of

GLAZED FRUITS

Swansdown
Cake Flour 48
2y> Pounds

f/y-:.

iked,Smo

Y e t i

Skinned

der
POupd

Eresh solid Eack
select 07JSTERS

4 5

gRlCK.
EoviP^

F a n c y S ite ®
^  Tj^acott

Eovind

F a n c y  
C H O P S

Marschino
CHERRIES 
4 Ounces 21

Morton’s

SALT
1 Pound 10 Oz. 12
Brer Rabbit
MOLASSES
Pint 23

Purasnow

Flour $•
25 Pounds g

|.95

Schillings
VANILLA EXTRACT AO 
2 Ounces

None Such
Mince Meat
9 Ounces 23

B r o w t i 's  F o o d  S t o r e


